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Dedicated 1'0 The Progress OJ Statesboro A nd Bulloch COI,tnly
HD Chrysanthemum
winners are announced
Sh Statesboro WinsOW CO t ued f on Front Paoe
LEGIONAIRES SCHEDULE
DANCE FOR NOV 21
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937 STATESBORO
NUMBER 2
PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qu cl Servlcc-
Christmas Parade to be most'��
unusual seen in thisCURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Plane 798
•
section
Zoning group to
plan attendance
for new sck.1s
One of America B most unusual outdoor enter
tamment attractions will be presented in Statesboro
on Thursday December 10 when the Jean GIOS Parade
of Giant Balloons appears here to officially usher in
the 1953 Christmas season m this sectton
LANDSCAPEl ARCHITI CT­
I give p oresslo
Achievement Day
(S gleJ-Blue spreads honorsT A
The thermometer read
Ing. for the week of Man
day Nov 16 through 8un
dlY November 22 were y
follows
High Low
co nty 4 H Club
act teven ent day was a happy
one ror numero s clubsters that
vmners
divided sdoma"oo�t7�� �:dJ;ize
Ak ns
money an
Pompon s (DeCoratheJ-Blue
Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard
ribbon vmners M s T
A count) ad tsars
made Ute
Dominy Mrs Henry Blilch
awards fOI Jappy Akins the
Mrs El \\ Campbell and Mr& county
pI esldent
T A Don ny ed ribbon win Cash
awards wenl to Shit ley
ne s M s W R Moore Mrs Groover
In chelTY pie making
Russle Rage s and Mrs Fred also In
food processing and to
T Lan e vh te r bbon w nners I ene
Oloover in tood pro
MI s R C Malr n Mrs Russle cesstng Martha
Sue Smith and
Robe s M s W 1 e Zettero vel Paul Fordham
in cooperative
and M s R C Mall n Johnny George
Dekle
Porn I oms (Regula J
- Blue Ronny G Ifllth and Walter
ribbon vinners M s Joe Till Daniel Barnes
on pasture work
man ed rlbb<)ns Mrs Emmett Ronny Walter Daniel and
Scott and Miss Le 18 White Johnny on
soil conservation
Regula Ane nones-Blue rib John TUlner
and Johnny Motes
bon vlnners �f s T A Dominy on farm and
home electric
Mrs G B Bo e and Mrs C John Rober
Akins and Frankie
'Wynn ed I bons Mrs Joe Deal on Salely
Paul and Billy
Til nan and Mrs M L Nesmith Gordon
Franklin and
Taylor James Lanier
on gardening Ted
Sp del Tucker and
Janice Deal on
vinners Mrs Russ e Rogers public speaking J M Bowen
white ribbon Mrs T Jr Mill Nessmlth
and Johnny
Dom n� Dekle on corn Raymond
Hun
T a ge Exhibition Mums-Blue nlcult Elisha
Hunnicutt and
bbon nne s M s Joe Till Floyd Mlllel on cotton Jappy
man red Ibbon w nnei Mrs R Jell y Futch and
Jefl Roach
C Marl n on Ileid creps Johnny Parrish HERALD
EDITOR ON
Thirty three beautiful ar John Thomas Hodges
and Bob- RADIO INTERVIEW
rangements ve e entered The by Fanning on lorestry
Edwin Ed Bass of Radio Station
a var Is In these groups were Rocker Richard
Noble and WWNS announced tl s
made AS folio 'IS
TURKEY SHOOT
CALL
Front of Moose Club
U S 80 Starts 2 00 P n
and lasts l nt I?
-Plenty of Turkeys-
tlilty room tn rear HILL & of age House pac
I cd f Ii of Saturday November 21
quality goods P ce 10 v Be ts a d Th k N
___'--''-- he nstitchlng buttons CHIL-
n a, sg v ng ovem
FOR SALE-Are you ooklng DRElN S SHOP 1210 4tj ber 26 at 10 a m
n Ie;: �c�IC:ec�?��Yo�o�o:'�t�� 1============:'
��6 call
HILL & OLLIFF at Wanted _
Monday Nov 16 78
Tuelday Nov 17 79
Wednesday Nov 18 77
Thursday Nov 19 82
FrIday Nov 20 82
Saturday Nov 21 79
Sunday Nov 22 76
45
43
45
51
55
64
81
The rainfall for the aame
period was 06 Inche.
WILBUR COLLINS
and
DICK ALLEN
and within It••heltered peaceful wall. expre••
Xmas Concert to
be December 13
She von In the plano class
with her playing 01 the fl st
movement of Hayden Sonata
In C Miss 01 ggel s vtll
celve free music lessons
piano fOJ one quarte
The talent sho v open to
freshmen t8 sponsored each
year by the local chapte of PI
Mu Alpha national ho ora y
music fl atei nlty
FOR SALE - Two bedroom
home completely Insulated RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASH
and weather stripped carport ER, 25 Zette ower Ave Prompt
and front porch Lot 100 x 140 serlvce CUI b service
Located on Henry street HILL WANTED P I
& OLLIFF phone 766 Tlmbel -El'lLyo�a �L��
Post Office Box 204 States
bora Ga 730 tfc -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Thanksgiving In unison with family friend. and
commun ty give thanks for a bountiful harvest for our many
ness ngs and most fe1'Ventl� for freedom-<lur mOlt prlcel...
possess on In the church of your choice prayer
cornel readily
to ease burdened heartL Come to church on Thlnklglvlng Day
Spec al services will be held at the Statesboro Methodist
Church
PUBLIC NOTICE
Fr Sat Nov 2021 ---
-Double Feature Prog am-
at 9 0 clock Thanklglvlng morning You are especially InvIted
Who's
Roy Rage s a I
-AND­
JUNGLE PATROL
W U Art! Fa
,4 candidales qualify
in Dec. 4 city election
OLD SPANISH TRAIL
Got The
Tues Nov 23 24 --
(I Tecl nlcolo )
Also Colo Cn loa at Woman's Club
Four Statesboro men have
qualified to run for three places
on the City CouncilTHE GREAT
SIOUX UPRISING Mrs. J. E. Guardia
We Got the Ham!
TINKER LOU S
THE MAN WHO PLAYS lMI
SWEETEST TRUMPET IN lHE WORLD
c"...·Ai�
It. A
ROBBINS REDBREAST HAM Lab P.T.A. fills
Guess Its weight and If you hit
It r ght It s yours It will be at t ff·
LOGAN HAGAN GROCERY
vacan 0 Ices
From Saturday m 0 r n I n g
through Thursday afternoon at
Come
Clean With Us
:�Ilii: I I �:::::I::(I:I:::: I::: I�:::I� When you see spots In
ANNOUNCEMENT front of your eyes try
HARVEST BALL
Calendula
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners At Sylvan a
H gh SchoO
At 128 We.t Main Street
Gymnas urn
wishes to announce to her the favorite of fastidious Advance Couples-$4 0'
fr ends and to get acquainted people Couples at the Gate-$5
00
Tinker s Barber Shop with new customers that until High School Student
November 30 she will offer the
Th s Ad and 50 cents will get following spec als
When It comes to spots on Couples-$300
you a t a rcut plus a ton c of
your cho ce $12
SO COLD WAVES-$10 00
your clothes we re the doc Stags-$250
T nker wants you to get 1000 CQLD WAVES- 800
tors Stubborn spots soli hoU 5
acqua nted w th his new Barber
750 COLD WAVES- 600 and grime d sappear but
Come and enJoy four der
Shop He has two cha rs and qu ck wh t th h
of dancing and a
won
has with h m J W Hudson of All Work Guaranteed
en pu roug f I how by th s great
Savannah
our effect ve dry cleaning
u s red
_Open 8 a m t I 7 30 P m
_
For Appo ntment Call 571 process For p ck up ser
orchestra Sponso
Plenty of Free Parking Space -Plenty of Park ng Spaoc- V ce call 538 at 58
West SYLVANIA JUNIOR
��!;:�hA;��� CLOSED EVERY MONDAY
Ma n street or 368 J at C�����:c�F
�er�er,,:��
Louise Tucker manager of
At Sylvan a
TUESDAY NOV 24
8 30 to 12 30 P
1'1
PLANTS FOR SALE
At
BEAUTY SHOP
guess
FAST, SAFE Help
'"Child's Cough
for cou.... aDd acute broachltll due 10
colds �ou can DOW &:uCrcomuWonI""cia ypreparedfor d_lD.- vacancies which have occ led
PID�I�:!�crn�":.m = �- stnce September are v ce pt est
lD�I!:.:DtalDS only ..... proweo dent MI
Bob Pound secretary
(3) It contabtl DO oa�tIco 10 dis-
Miss Betty Lane COl respond
turb natures pr........
'CCI eta ) M s Floyd Deal
b.!t�� ��!3e� ��'::� �::= Mrs Gladys
DeLoach had an
bronchial membran... thul rellnln&
exh bit table p epared fa the APARTMENTS FOR RElNT-1l
the couall aDd promotlD& reot and
orrtcer s and committee chaIr apartments 1
sleep Ask for Crcomulsloll for Cbll men
partly furnished
dren In the plDk and blue packap A 00 n count showed
that HOUSEl 115 S avannah Ave
CREOMUI8t!!ION
M 8S Cleo Eldenfleld s I rst Each apa 1. nent has 5 oon s
IoM:II grade won the dish garden fa and ga age Open
fa Immed ate
FOR CHILDItIN having the largest percen age occupancy
See H nton Booth
nn_ CoqIIt Qat c.Na, _ ........... of parents present
Statesboro 11 19 tfc
It Is Good For
-CASH -
Snapdragon and other
ready November 20
MAKE YOUR YARD
BEAUTIFUL
-Piant Flowers-
MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN
RFD STATESBORO
The Editorial Page
1-1ail theto
, I
STATESBORO does it agam I
For the fourth suceessive year the
City of Statesboro has been Ill' the
wmners en cle III the Gem gtu Power
Company's annual Better Home
Town Contest
This year Statesboro "Hit the
Moon," which IS our way of saying
that' Stat.esboro won the Sweep­
stakes pnze III the 1953 contest,
being Judged the best Home Town
of the best Horne Towns, since we
were competing only With the win­
ners In the 1952 and 1953 con-
tests. ,
The statement accolllpRnymg the
award pomts out the many fields m
whIch Statesboro showed Impl'ove­
ment-new and Improved houses of
worsillp, tOUl'lst faCilities, housmg,
new and expanded busmess, City
govel'llment, health and sal1ltatlon,
mUl1lclpal development, CIVIC Im­
provements, city-wide beautification,
school developments, advancement
made by the Negroes of our com­
mUl1lty-all testlfymg to States­
bol'O's steady and healthy growth
We did not wm the Sweepstake
pl'lze solely because Statesboro has
progressed, and devel�ped, and grew.
The fact that there are Citizens
m Statesboro who are wlllmg to give
of their time and energies to compile
the facts, the figures, analyzmg
them, and stackmg them up as proof
that It IS progressmg, IS develop­
Illg, and growmg, .was a great con­
tl'lbutmg factor m Statesboro's win­
nmg
new ehampion!
Alai ge number of Citizens made
up thc Better Home Town Contest
Committee. They spent many weal y
hours seeking out the progi ess as It
was happening, making photograph
proof that It was happening. and
setting down the facts and figures
Then there was the task of as­
sembling the findings of the various
sub-committees 'I'her e were choices
to be made in selecting the most
con vmcmg proof.
Then there was the flnal proof,
"The Report of Progress," a massive
book, beautiJully put together and
fmlshed
It IS to that �etter Home Town
Committee that credit must be given
fol' Statesboro's wll1nll1g the' Sweep­
stakes.
'1'0 each one the city of States­
boro owes a vote of thanks.
And to Kermit R. Carl', who has
served as chairman of the committee
through the foul' years that States­
boro has held to her place on top,
goes a, "well Done."
And to Henry McCormack, and
Jimmy Johnson whose fine talenta
went into the artwork' of the re­
port goes a "Well Done."
The sub-committee chairmen are:
Paul Carroll, Max Lockwood, Kemp
Mabry, Ray McMichael, Joe Neville,
Jack D. Whelchel, Bernard Scott,
James W. Bland, Robert F. Donald­
son, Mrs. Carl Franklin, Byron
Dyer, and M. M. Martin.
Hall the Champ!
Sure, he's nuts
,
HOW MANY TIMES have you
wanted to get out of your cal' and
ram the hoi'll down the fellow's
throat-the guy who pulls up behmd
you while you are waltmg for the
light to turn green, then when It
turns green, before you can take
off, the guy begms honking his horn.
Well It may be some satisfactIOn
to know that the guy who is given
to honkmg IllS horn IS probably
"nuts It
Here's the way Alan Canty, psy­
chologist for DetrOit's traffiC court
put It at a NatIOnal Safety Council
meetll1g m Chicago recently: "The
fellow who blasts hiS horn to bully
hiS way through traffiC, the fel­
low who wants to race you in a
traffic-light getaway, and the smart­
aleck who defies traffiC regulation
are selfish .. and egocentric m­
dlvlduals."
Of 10,000 problem drivers refer­
red to hiS cllmc by' courts, Psy­
chologist Canty found 100 certifiable
msane, 850 feeble-minded and 1,000
who were former mmates of mental
hospitals. Of the rest, he said, many
are "phychoneurotlc and llmotlOnally
unstable, ImpulSive and Irresponsible,
or day-dreamers preoccupied by
fmanclal stl ess, martial discord or
sex problems Others are disturbed
by mfenol'lty feelings. because of
small statue, poor clothmg, lack of
money, or drlvmg a dilapidated car."
The automobile has been accused
of changmg the personalities of
drivers, and always for the worse.
"Not so," said thiS man-"the per­
sonality defects come first, and the
auto merely affords the driver an
opportumty to express hatreds which
eXist even when he IS at home on
hiS good behavior"
Do you fall mto any of the above
categories? .
Could be embarrassingto answer.
Make ready for it
I'1"S TO BE the biggest thmg ever
attempted m Statesboro-the Christ­
mas Parade planned for Thursday,
D cember 10
Make It a red-letter day on your
c'J.lendar Clear the decks, get all
your homework out of the way, and
be on hand before the parade begins
at 6'30.
Feed the small fry early
Get the man of the house on the
ball.
When the bands begll1 to play-be
thel'e
Those in charge o� the arrange-
ments for the parade predict that It
Will be a "honey."
Over a mile long.
More than 40 different scenes
depicted 111 gigantic balloons, car­
ried by more than 200 high school
boys and girls.
Santa Claus and his remdeer for
the young folk. Excitement for the
teen-agers.
Something new and different for
the adults.
And all brought to Statesboro by
the merchants and businessmen and
the City and County Fathers.
It'll be something to remember.
Make ready for It.
We'll l�ck it yet
WE COMMEND our City Ad­
mimstratlon for installing the new
traffic control at the intersection
of North, South, East and West
Main streets.
The first day after its mstallation
showed a marked Improvement m
the flow of traffiC along North Main
and South Mam streets-U.S. 301,
U.S. 25, Georgia 67, Georgia 73 and
Georgia 26,
Of course there was some fouling
up of traffic as drivers, not familiar
With the new signals, were a little in
doubt as to what to do. But that
will clear up.
Given � litle time, With the City
fathers, the Chief of Police, whose
traffIC control experience certamly
qualifies him to help with the prob­
lem, and the Citizens of our com­
mumty, all cooperating, we'll lick
the traffIC obstacles yet.
It's another step forward.
Express your opinion
OUR CITY election is set for Fri­
day, December 4.
There is a contest for only one
place on the City Council, the one
presently held by W. W. Woodcock
who IS not a candidate to succeed
himself
Those seeking the place made
vacant by Mr. Woodcock are Os­
bOi ne C. Banks and F C. Parker Jr.
The others who are candidates to
succeed themselves, without 0PPOSI­
I
tlon, are A B. McDougald and Tom­
my Rushing.
Take time out and go to the polls
.and vot� that day You will be negli­
gent III your duty to your commumty
and your responslbihty as a citizen
If you fall to vote.
Express your chOice Vote for the
candidate of your clfolce,
Our Boy
Scouts•.•
From: "A Scouter's Sorapbook"
I am not It VCI Y lmpor tunt
1110n, as Importance Is com­
manly I ated T do not have
gl cot wealth, control n big busi­
ness, 01' occupy a position Of ..
grent honor or autnorlty Yet,
J may someday mould destiny
Fal It Is within my POWCI to
become lhe most trnpoi tunt man
In the world In the life or a
boy And every boy Is a potenUal
atom bomb In human history
A humble clUzen like myself
might ha ve been the Scout­
mastel of a tlOOP In which an
undersized unhappy Austrian
lad by the name of Adolph
might have found a joyous boy­
hood, full of the Idoals of
brotherhood, goodwill, and kind­
ness And the wOlld would hove
been different A hum ble citi­
zen like myself might have been
the organizer of a Scout troop
In which a Russian boy called
Joe might have learned the les­
sons of a democratic coopera­
tion These men would never
have known that they had
aVerted world tragedy, yet ac­
tually, they would have been
Lhe most Important men who
ever lived All about me are
boys They are the makers of
hlstOl y, the bulldel's of tomor­
row If I can have some part
In guiding them up the trail
of Scouting, On to the high
mads ot noble character and
constructive citizenship, I may
prove to be the most Important
man In my community A
hundred years from now, It wlll
not matter what my bank ac­
count was, the sort ot house
I lived In, or the kind of car
I drove But the world may be
different because I was Im­
portant h� the lire of a boy
Our Bible
Chrl.tlans In 'Communl.t China
With the handful of foreign
mlsslonalles left In China either
•
imprisoned or under house at·
rest, we wonder if we dare to
hope that the Chinese christians
wlll remain faithful Iihrough
their ordeal As we hear that
some of. !the native pastors are
contlnulng.to preach the Gospel
and are refusing to adulterate
It )Vlth politics as the Com­
munists wish, we believe that
many wlll be true to Christ.
The China story has given
other foreign missionaries a
new look.. at the necessity of
getting theIr converts grounded
In the faith, and the necessity
of establishing native churches
with native pastors rather than
just settle down In a certain
locality They have found that
schools and hospitals can be
taken over by an enemy, but
that a person that Is grounded
in Christ Jesus can keep on
winning others to the Lord
when the miSSIOnary is gone
and often times be more suc­
cessful than the missionary
could ever hope to be This
was the Apostle.... Paul's reason­
Ing when he. said, "I determined
not to know anything among
you, save Jesus Christ, and him
cruciFIed" (1 Cor 2 2)
The Monday night dllll perIod
of the Guard consists of two
hours of training The first hour
Is devoted to basic tlalnlng and
the second, to section tJ aimng
BaSic tl amlng consists of in­
fantl y d!-1II and Inspections and
mOVIes, lectures, or demonslr'n­
tlons on first air, sentry duty,
orgamzation of the 81 my, map
,
reading and aerial photos, mili­
tary law, mllltary courtesy and
disciphne, care of eqUipment,
and disaster and rIot duty In
sectIOn training the battery Is
broken down Into the nOI mal
sections of which the battery Is
made up, although often some
sectlons al e temporarily com­
bined for tl alnlng Each sec­
tlon trainS on its pal ticulo1
piece of eqUipment 01' In Its
particular duties
Last week m HeadquBI tel's
Battery Captain A lexandor
Wright, the battel y commandm,
showed durmg the first haUl a
movie on the functioning of the
mllltal y police In preparation
fOI disaster duty It was a vel y
Intelestlng film and showed
how the M P 's actually make
their arrests and blmg their
prisoners Into headquRI ters
During the second hOllr the bat­
tel y was broken down Into only
two sections because many of
the officer section leaders were
away at another battery Mastel
Sel geant Willie McGlamery, tho
communication sergeant, showed
a movie explaining how phan­
tom cl�cults are set up for tele-
A Thanksgiving piece
Many folk al e spending today,
Thanksgiving, "back home"
with mothel' and dad, or lmnd­
pa and gl andmo
After dmner, In many homes,
some of the visltm s move out
of the dinmg room Into the loom
grandpa and grandma stili I efel
Lo as the "parlOl "
This week we dip Into the
past and use a piece we found
In the CaBoiton Times-Free
PI ess, WI itten by someone who
signs The Old Antlquel " We
present It hel e, behevlng It WIll
stir memories and sel ve as a
fine post-ThanksgiVing piece
MAMA REMEMBERS
GRANDMA'S PARLOR
Backwat d, turn backwal d,
o time, In yoU! flight,
Make me a child agaIn,
\ Just fOl tonight
Elizabeth Akel s Allen
The memory ef GI andma's
parlO1 stands out like an en­
graved picture In the minds of
many, and this memol y has In­
spired many of them to become
collectors of the awe-Inspiring
furnishings of the old musty
loom The loom which was fOI­
bidden to the chlldl en except
on vel y speCial occasions
The doOl knob of the pallol
dam seemed to dl aw chlldl en
like a magnet-well, don't all
fOlb,dden things?
Apd as Is usually the case, at
eve'}' opportunity the Chlldl en
WOUld slip Into the seml-dalls­
ness of the lopm to gaze at the
enchanted objects whIch were
seenl only on speCial occasions
by the adults m the famIly The
roortJ was opened and heated, of
course, fm weddmgs, funel als,
Wm Jerry Tld\j'ell, David
Kelly, Shel ry Anne Laniel',
Marcia- Ann Laniel, Howal d
Cox, MI s Robert Bland, Mrs
J C Smith, MI s .Juhan
Groover, Harry W Smith,
Smith Banks, Lee Pate, Mary
Jean Sowell, Jeanette DeLoach,
,Tulle Anderson, Jo Ann Mc­
Corkle Sidney Dodd, JI , Leah
Mikell, MIchael Rogel s Cole-
bll lhdays Mnd the vislls of the
preacher Nevel' Just for the
chlldl en to admire
But when one finally got Into
tho chal mmg old loom It wns
ns still as walking on a cushion,
no sound at 811' The wood wOII{
was dal h. and mellowed with
age The wall pOpel was WfU m
with I cd loaes nnd the wtndows
I cached the flool
LAMP A TREASURE
The centel table caught the
eye upon entcllng the 100m
Often it was adol ned With n.
"I ullnm" finished With long
fl inge Mal ble-top tables With
graceful Clli ved legs on 1m go
white castel s wei e populal, and
on these tables wei e family
II eastll es, dlffellJlg only accol d·
Ing to lhe whims of lhe
families
On a table one might fmd the
family album of gutta-pel cha,
contntning dauguell eotypes and
tm types of I clatlves and it lends
Next to the album was the lalge
famIly Bible, on one page of
which wei e I ecol ds of the bll ths,
111alilages and deaths In the
famlly
BeSide the Bible tesled a pan
of mill, white glass hands, a
small bunch of gl apes and leaves
fOl mmg a handle at the W'ISts
A lovely hanging lamp hung
flam the COiling above the table
It was the same type as so
many collectOl s possess, or 81 e
seBI clung fOI, today-an elabol­
ate WI ought brass fl arne bllstol
shade decOl Bted With loses and
a glass 01 bl ass 011 font
The p"sms I eflected the light,
when the wmdow blinds wei e
opened, like I Blnbows shining
ovel the carpet
The pat'lor sUlle was made up
of five pieces-settee, lady and
HERE'S ,.wHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Nov. 26
Friday, Nov, 27
Saturday, Nov. 28
Sunday, Nov. 29
Monday, No , 30
Tuesday, Dec, 1
Wednesday, Dec 2
gentlemen's chnh and two side
challs and somelHlles U1e vel y
largest POllOI shad u. small love
seat, too 1'hese Wet e made of
walnut, hand CRI veel 111 (I'lllt,
and upholstel ed In block hall
clolh-so slicl( and cold' But
lhe platfollll 10cl(CI was
heavenly fOI a child lo lock m,
Hnd It was upholstel cd 111
golden blown plush I
AND THAT ORGAN
The mantel shelf was bUllt:
olll of lhe I cach of lhe chll­
dl en's hunds, bllt oh, the tl ea­
Sllles one cOllld gaze upon' On
cnch end of the sheJf stood a
pail of !TIel Clli y vases und 111
lhe cenlm, n lal ge glnss dome
COVCIlIlg u. botHlllet at waxed
flowe. s GI oups of chelsea bu cis
und fan·shaped staff01 dshll e
vases stood between lhe lallel
pieces and all of �lhese weI e
lovely to behold
Lnst, but not least was lhe
smnll Estey 01 gan, low style,
With lound shelves III hi nckels
lo hold tho lamps ScnUel cd
abOllt the 01 gan WOI e small
glass objects, slIch as mntch
hoJdCl S In pili pie slag, and blue
swan vases
When gl andma became III ed
of the loutinc of the 1(ltchen
and fa.1 rn WOI k she would slip
Into the pallol by hel self, Sit
In the pia tfol m locl<et I elax
and loolt lOVingly at hel pos­
sessions, , I emern bellllg whel e
each one was obta med
SO-IS It Any wandel lhat to­
day we flO of len heal lhe ex­
pi esslon-"I I emernbel GI and�
man had one of these?" And
don't you thinl< the most ap­
plopllate gift one ·could glVe
"Mama' Is somelhmg hli:e,
01 andma had?'
The Old Antlquer
ehair
Fall'
THERE'S BEAUTY all 'round
you fOI the loolclng The dog·
wood Is pOI fectly beautiful
OUI gum tl cos 81 e lovely JI1
thell dUJ Ic I cds The muples UI e
A flame 111 theu yellow dl ess
The oal(s, out on the Iidges at e
beautiful In thell I'eds It's so\l1
satlsfYlllg to I'lde along OUI
countl y loads Lo enjoy the qlllet
beauty lhat IS nil alii S
DI MRI'vlll Pillman IS bae1<
home He callle in to see us
FI'lday a ftc I noon He lool<s fmc
He feels fmc And he's filled
with enllhuslasm and nd III II atlOn
fOI the people III Costa Rica
whCl e he hfl!"l been wOllung With
lhe UNIDSCO fOl the past yenl
It's good to have hm1 bacle
home MI s Pillmnn IS home
loa, busy cotchlllg lip on hel"
t I lel1dshlps
WE'VE LOST OUR antICipa­
tion fOl Chllstmas OUI mml
last wecl< blought us 0111 "U
S Income Tux FOIm ]040 and
Inslluclions FOI 1953" Bllt on
this Thanl<sglvlllg Day we hav!!
evel y I cason to be thankful
that we hve III the US, WIUl
the pllvllcge of paYIIlg" an 111-
COl11e tax
WHILE WITH lhe gloup of
newspapCl people at FOI t Ben·
nmg I ecently we did not leal n
who IS going to be elected
Covel nOI of GeOl'gln next yeul,
but we did heal who 'CANNOT"
be elected
Thanksgi\ling
goe� way back to
Biblical times
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
']'hn.nlo�glvll1g gam; ftllth
bank Ihnn we ever Il'nll
F'IOI11 I he Inti odu('thm
Ze
HobCll Rn ven S h n \I r f e I �
Thanl<sglving" we lealll
'
some intei cstlng ru Ls olxJ
�
I his hulidn y
'I
As fal us the CanlHlIlIl('s \\'
.. find a SOil of Thnnl{f:lgl\l
t
resttvnj Tho Ancient Clce�held a feslivnl called th
ThcslllophOl In given fOI lhel�
godd('ss of hill vest In Rom
unoUlel hOI vest renst WAS cele
bl utcd The common peoplo or
fCI eu a ROw nnd the fll st cUltin
of Lho hOI ve:;;! A pi OCC!olSIO�
wenl Into Lhe fields wil h IllllSIC
and I usllc I1pOll8 The CCle.
monlco ond cI wllh thonl<sglvlng'o\'e find letCl('nces In lht� Old
Tcslnmenl uboul tho ccleblHtlOn
of It fcasl ot lnbCl nocles !Ind
descllpllons of RIiCh fcstlvnls
Hislol Y I eeO! ds fesUvAls
lhanl<sglvlIlg In lung-laUd l! Hce(
from lho lillie of Snxons Til
Scotlflnd lhele filel nlRo ae.
cOllnts of BliCh a holiday
All of L11I'1 WflS III the back.
glound of Amcllcn's fllst set.
tiel s who helrl mOllY I ehglolls
sel vices of lhollicsglving duringt hell petllous \!oynge
The Ically fllst nUlhenlic
Thanl<sglvlng was held by
Pllgllms In ]621 DUling lh'
PI eccedlng \VIniC! lhe colony
"I
had been SOl ely liled, lOSing
fOI ty-six of Its one hundlcd nnd
one people Then came lhe
spllng nnd SUInlllC! of 1621
ThiS was n wandel ful yenl rOi
ClOpS Evet ythlng seemed to
f10llllsh The people weI e so
gl aleful They set nSlde a
speCial dny to give thanks
Over a hundl ed find flft�
ve81'S lalel� Ceol ge \VashlOglo
Issued lh" Thflnlcsgivlng Plocla
\
malion of 1889
It IS wOllh Olll llllle lo re
lead lhls Thanl(sglvlng Plocln
mallon Bet C III e pUlls of Il
WhCl eas It IS the duty or nll
nations lo nclmowledge the
pi oVldence of Almighty Cod to
obey his will, to be grflteful for
IllS benefits nnd humbly to llIl
pial e his pi otectlOn flml favor
and whOl ens bolh Houses 0
Cdngl ess ha ve, by lhen JOint
Commltlee, I equ sled Ue to
I ccollll11end La the people of
lhe United States a day of
Pub II c Thnnl(sglvmg and
PI ayel, to be obsel ved by RC·
ImowJedgmg \vIUl gl nteful
heal ts the many and Signal
favOl s of AlmIghty God
espeCially by affOI ding lhem an
oPPollunlly peaceubly lo estntM
hsh n f01111 of gOVet Ill1lclll fOi
thell safely nnd happmess,
"Now thCl efO! e, I do I eCOlll
mend and assign Thul sday, the
twentY-Sixth dny of Novell1ber
next, to be devoled by lhe
people of these Sln.tes to the
SCI vice of thal gl eal and
glollous BClIlg, who IS the
Beneflclent Authol of all the
good that WRS, lhat is 01 Lhat
Will be, that we may then nl
unlle In lender mg unto lum
OUl SIIlCCI e and humble lhanks
fOI hiS kllld cOle and plotee
lIOn of lhe people of thiS COlin
tl y, pi eVlous to theh beconllng
a nation,
And, also, thnt we may then
tllll te 111 most hum ble offel mg
0111 pi nyC! s and supplications
lo Lhe gl eol LOI d and Ruler
of Nallons, and beseeoh hnn
to p8ldon OUI natIOnal and olhcl
tlansglessions, to enable us nil,
whethel III pll bile 01 pi Ivate
sldllons, lo pel f01111 0111 sevelnl
nnd I elatlve dulies and punc­
lually to I endel alii Nallonal
Gavel nment jllst, ond conslllu­
lional laws, (hsC! eelly and
fallhfully execuLed and obeyed
to plOtect and gUide [Ill
sovclCIgns and nations (espcc18l­
Iy sllch as hn ve shown lund·
ness to us,) and to hless lhem'
with good govCl nments pence
find conool d to pi omote the
Jmqwledge nnd Ploctlce of tlnc
religion and vlttlle and tho 111-
CI ease of sCience among lhem
and tiS, and, gen�lallY, LO gIOlit
unto all manlund slIch n dr-glee
of tempOlal plosperlly as he
above Imows to be best"
Het e we AmeJ Icans [110
In
1953 WIth fai' gl enlel blessings
than OUI ancestols evel cheomed
of Mny we nevC! fOl gel to
be
thankful
s o C I E• T y News
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
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MR AND MRS JOHN H Johnson, membershtp: MIS
BRANNEN ENTERTAIN Juanita Abernathy, music, MI"s
WITH BUFFET SUPPER Rlllh Bailon, planem women,
MI and MIS .101111 H Bt'an-
MIS LuI" Hughes, publicity,
nen entCltulned with a buffel
Miss Ritn Lindsey, 8('hoIOlShlp,
Wedncsday evening
Miss Mnrjnt-ie Crouch nnd Miss
11 Those pi esent
Velma Kemp, SCI up book I e­
welo Eldel and MIS ROIHe
search; MISS MAude ''''hlle,
llJller, swatnsboro: MI and
selectlvc recruitment of ten h­
�IIS wattei Donaldson
CIS Miss Sallie Riggs, teacher
HI'g-lslcr MI nnd MIS 1 h� �clfUle nnd public relnuons:
1'hOlllfiS Allen, MI nnl) MIS
Iss Leonn N wLon wOlld And
L G Bunlcs, MI find MIS
communlly SCI Vices
Chatles Blnnnen, MI [Inc! MIS
Tho Lheme of the yeal'a pIO­
HOIRce Deal, MI And MIS glRlll Is 'Intell1allol1Al Rolli·
Howcll DeLonch und fomlly of tlons-A Menns of BIIII(hng
POlllII, 11£1 lind MI H LIII(e
WOlld PCRce"
lIencitlx nnd f�lInlly, llnd MI The hostesses who ullnnged
RolJCll Blannen, Rnd MI f1.nd
lhe lovely banquel WCl e Miss
�IIS Cholhe Andmson MI P B Crollch, MISS Newton, Bnd Miss
_ lannen, Jack and Chulies
'Wood
PERSONALS �II" Pete olllllllr"��'n:���o JI:,:07�1' Ai"'Un spent I;:; 3 3�lfifO,. ,.,.� nurncuvc dnughters, Murotn week ...wtth 11m stster, Mlli An-N Ann lllld Cmlu of Shvannflh dcrson Hendrix In Snvnunnhlho hom of MI nnd MIS wnt- ------------- were lhe dinner g'llestR Sunday
lRCO Bulls, another as hel A A U WI I Id
of lhe wbttos MIS Clyde Wilson und ohlt-
cousln '-1188 Funnle 1'00t, entoi _
• • • ll'. 10 S dl en spen the weekend wllh
1\ }oil nnd MIS R F'ut h hCI pnrenta, MI nnd MIS J
talned \\lIh dinner nt lho reeular meetina
nnd family WOlC the SlInday H 'I'IICltOl In DaiRY
AlhenR ounu y Club 111 her LJ l...I
dinner glleRLs of MI nnd MI8
Roger Wcbb of Statesboro MIS Bob MOl lis spent severn:
honor Twenty-Ftve gil sts wei e At the I cgutm meeling on days last week In Lltllo Hocl<
mvuou Another cousin, 01 Tuesdny of IUSl week, of the
Mt lind MI gAlien "1 u puull on business
Mnllon Hubert ahd MI s Hu- Amertcan Assoclnllon of Unl- ;:��s[:n��IY,,;:'OI :n�lI�:lsY �!:111�
bert honor ed hel nl R pnlty ve!slty WOlllon th pi OgTH II I Hendllx nf I3l'Ooldot
Sho \\IUS Invlled with n gIOU)l lhonlc fOI lho veil I , Mtll{lng
who wenl lo Atlnnln �lnd had OellloclRcy 'rVollt," WUS Olllilcd
[\11 nncll\lls M Iton BOlIlllghL
lunch III Flnnhlln Simon
nlld fHllllly SpOilt Sllnllny with
fOIWHld by II, gcnclIII dlsctlsslon MI nnci MI8 Dnvc l' DOlll1lltilc
at' DCll\o( I nlic mdt! ullon," lecl 01 Let'field
by 111s CHthCllllO Kllldnnd, Mrs lohn 0 Laniel find chll.
stipelvl:::lOI of Bulloch cOlmty (hen of PUllnl H)lcnl Sundoy
Rc)lools WIU1 [\11 lind MIR '1'01 I ell HIlI­
ville
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
SOCIETY HOLDS BANQUET The Nevils Home Demon,lln-
NOVEMBER 18 lIOn Cillb met FlIday nflelnooll Among SpOIlS failS utlending
'fhe Eta Chaptm of the Della
at lh NeVil!:; school wIlh MIS lhe Geolgln Tech�UnlvClslty of
J{oppa Gamllla Society held n
'Vilma, Hulsey und MrR Dan Ceolgla foolball glll\le III At­
bflllquet meeting Wednc�day
H. alOOVel us co-hoslesses Inntn SnlllldrlY 1110 MI and MIS
night, Novembel 18, at the
Mrs Huy 'I'lApnell hod chalgo G C Coleman, MI und Mrs
f'llcndly Cufe In Statcslx)I a
of lhe devotIOnal Ilnd pledge 10(' Hobml Tillman, MI find
.. Miss Maude White dllecled lhe
MIS Lewis 1100)<, nnd MI nnd
This Is a \Vomon's natlonul gloup slngln MIS J h B MIS ''\'1111<01 HIli
honOl fl flter nlty in education And I
g 0 n
whose pili pose IS to unite sl J �Ison'lhv ce bJ1leSldenl, pIe- Bill Stoley, flve�yeal old son
tonche!s towards bettCl plO- R�I�US 1�lfln�lel� s��c�d of MIS of MIS MOlY Staley tumbled
fesslonRI plepalallon, nnd to New offleels 'Rile e�fl:n� f olll of his bed last weelc and
\Illite women educatol S 'Ill a BI annen pi eSldent MI ;1 �IS blol<e two bones III hiS \VI 1st
genuine SPI) itun! fellowslllP BAd'
,s 0 n IOn Sunday mal nlng his entne
lhcleby elevating the teaching MIS �R:I�so�;an�ll�� !)leSltlen�, class wenl to sce hllll nt his
plofesslon" MIS Ray Tla nell' t��e Ill , home on Savannah Avenue,
Thlee new membcls wele MIS Jlln RoweP Ie 'OIte� SlIlCI taking gifts to Bill MIS
InItmted \Vednesday ovenmg MISS McDo�al(i v FI edel I�!( \o"llsol1 accompanied
rIley BlO MISS Roxie Remley, demonstration on bai�n� I� lhem lhey olso Visited MIS
Ii'lg Nann QUlIln, and MISS aluminum fall ]\fl s vl \v I
Bill Simmons who U10Ioughly
Constance Cone Eld e was n Hesl
enjoyed lhe VISit and had R
MISS Hnssle McElveen pI e� I gt g at the genel OliS slipply of cheWing gum
Icled al Ule banquel Miss n;,lIlgCI b' CI t rOI the lillie boys and gills
[ulle Wood was assl l dill
10 tI s 11 IS mRS pOi ly
mUntlnn and 10 I n�1 e b I� 10 will be held on Fllday aftel noon MI and MI S A H Nunnnlly
V \ G
P g Y IS Decombel ]8 fit 3 30 1I\ lhe or AlInntn. al e guesls of MI
�Ivo�n loovel, and MISS Mc- Homo Ec Dcpaltmcnt of tho NllnnnJly's slslol MIS \\' G
TI ff
NeVils school All membCls ale Ncvllie 81, and family fOl
I E'lc new 0 IcelS Ole MISS urged to be plesent to gleet Thanl<sglvlngc vcen pi csldenl, MI s Ida then 'seci et Siste! "
,IDovel, vice pI eSldent, MISS
}Jta LlIldsey, Secl etu I y MIs
�thel Smllil, lleaSUlel Com- MIS Clovel Blannen lelUlned
lttee challll1en al c DI CeOl- Sunday flOIll n VISit lo I elflLlves
In Wfltson, fOlelgn women
111 Alhens She \\'as Illet SAlUl­
cachel s, MI s Flolllta Roach, day
111 Macon by hel daughlel
ISIOI Jan Miss Mat Ie ""ood MISS Betty Burney BI Bnllon and
Illations, Mrs M a I j 0 I I � Bobby Pickens of Fltzgel aid
ual dm, legislation, Miss Sow ''''hlle In Alhens
Edna was
hIe Johnson and �flss Ela feted
���, ������a ���__=- _
OCIALS Mrs Ernest Brannen SOCIety Edltur Phone '),12
1o.1IHs Ruth l..Ioe, )ullIeli, HOll,
MIS CIOVCl BUlIlnoll, Miss
Bqlly BI !lnnon nnd Bobby
Plcl<ens of 1"llzgCl uld will lanve
cllily Thill sdny IllOllllllg fOi n
1I1p lo GnthnbtIJ g, Tenn En-
10llte lhey will slop 111 CI een�
wad, C lo have Thanks­
giVing dillnel wllh 0 R Bill ney
al lhe 01 egan Hotel
BIIlImen
NEVILS H. 0 CLUB
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Masquers' First
PI'esentation
Plactices fOi the T C
Masquel s' fll st ]>1 esentatlon,
"Ladles of lhe JUI y," contlllue,
and fOI extla mcasule thele
Thanksgiving Day
Nevils
-
Tn hel' Inll odliclOl s I cmnll(s,
Ml s 1{1Iidond polntod alit thnt
tile pilI pose of qdllcallon In
AI11C1lcR WIlS fOI lhe II nlnlng of
Its ('l1l1dl en Ilnd youlh lo Il1nln�
lRIIl find enhance the demo­
CI Rlic WRY of life ".schools,"
she said, "should plovlde ex­
petlencos In demoO! nUe IIvmg
fOi evel y child" ThCl e \Vet e
('onLIIlJlltions of cxpetlences In
schools fl0111 klndCl g8llen
lhlough college given hy the
memlletA
MI and MIS Llll Allen wns
the weekend guest or MI and
MIH Willon Rowe
MI unci MI s Denn Wlnlsltl
of Allg'tlRln WUR lhe weel<cncl
guost of MIS "VIIIIHld'� pUlonts,
MI nnd MI s Chnille Hodges
1\11 nnd Min .Johnnlo Wnlel!]
Hnrl son 01' SlnlesbOlo wnR U10
weekend gllests of MI nnd MI S
Tom 'Vntms
MI. MAlcolm Hodge" of SIl­
vunnnh WCI c guests Thill sdny
of hOI pments, 1.11 and MIS
Chulles OeLouch Sho nl80
vlslLod MI lind M" 0 H
Hodges
MI and Ail s .JHmoH IDlling­
ton und IIltie dUtightol, of Vi­
dnliu, nnd MI und MI S Wilson \
BnUCI of Suvnnnuh wnH the
weel<cnd gucst at' MI nnd MIS
H C BUlnsed Ilnd MIS ,1 W
Bullm
MI nnd MI s 0 El Royal
WOI e dmnCl guosts Sunday of
MI nnd MIS Woltel Royal of
Bl"Ooklet
1£1 nnd MIS Bhmulh FUlch
vlslled MI and MI S R F
Young al Collins FI iday night
Atl Ilnd MI s Qulncoy Mossey
sp�nt thu day SUlldoy in Clui<­
ton
1\11 and MI s Lownyno An­
del son spent lhe weekend wllh
hlH pAl enls
1\11 and MIS J.., 0 Andetson
und sons, 1\11 unci MIS l.Jlwnyne
AlldCl son spent Sunday In Clux­
ton with MIS Om Ie AndClson
MI und MI s Gal don Hon­
dliX and family visited In Flem­
Ing dutlng lhe weel{end
Annie RUUl Lewis vlsiled In
Claxlon nnd Heglstel dUllng the
wcol<end ,
MI and M,'. Floyd Cloft
vlslled MI ond MI s Manning
Sundny
1\1 I .J !lclt A ngslcy ard Han
vl�Hled in Sllvnnnllh SlltliidRY
The pI esldent, Miss
lohnson pi cslded nVCI n shol t
1;\IslllcSS seHslol1 ,(lftel ndjollll1-
menl lho membel s went to
FI nnl<lln's Olive-Tn whOl e they
\\lei e SCI vetl coffee nnd calces
Hostesse!i (01 the evcnln� \vel e
MIS Hnzol Collins lind Miss
Mltl jOl 10 Kealon
Here's • jOllr borsepower .aw •••
bere'. one tblrd 11111;" II mucb pow.r
In a Ugbt, dependable Ghaln laW.
Only 27 pound••• ,light, •• easy to carry ••••a.,
10 mlneuverl
See for yourself", try it yourself - Come in lod.,
lor • full demonstration.
MI and MIS .11m Rowe wOle
gHesls Sunday of MI lind MI fi
Fled Williams
MJ !lnd MI s Chnncey F'utch
nnd .J C Watels ond Wnldo
Watm s visited I elatlves In So­
vannnh Thill adny
MIS A A Wiltels unci MIS
.John CIRwfOld of Snv(Lnnnh
\VOl 0 dlnnel gucsls Sllndny of Ch' kMI "nd MIS C .J Mmlln IC
MI lind MIS Wullon Nesmllh
unci chlldl en und MI and MIS
R C MIll tln lind chlldl en WOl e Phone 9
vIJ�ltOi s In Savannah 81lndny
Will be I ehmn snls Snltll doy nnd
Sundny aftel n00l18
The mom bel s of lho cast roe I
tiley nlc leftlly getting Into
lhcll par'!R nnd lhey feel also
lhnt tho play will lonlly be en­
joyable
STRAIGHT ILADE OR lOW SAW
Sikes Machinery Company
Claxton, Qa.
The seltlng Is nil Ilnusual one
The Bulloch county cOllIt-hotlsel
ThiS leally plovides lho plOpCl
baclcglound fOI lhe botlle of
lhe Inwyel s, Va.n Hye ond Dale,
pOlll nyed by Jimmy Johnson
and Cmlton HlIlllphlles It also
plovldes the pi OpCl R tmosphel e
fOI MIS Clane lo 'Walk" on
the jUI y fOl n veldlct In hel
favol
I
'innersf
Dresses and Suits Drastically reduced for this
Event Friday, Saturday, Monday
Clearance
Whatever the finanCial reverses
or bad luck Ihls pasl year may
have broughl, If you and your
loved ones are In good heallh,
you have much to be thankful fOl
Health IS a priceless treasuro­
guard It well by lIVing sensibly
and seeing your doc lor regularly
You can rely on us to compound
any mediCines he may preSCribe
With accura�y and promptness
We are proud 10 play a part In
protecting your priceless treasure
_
DRESSESIEditor's uneasy
OUR NATIONAL LAST WEEK WE DID not B,unson TI MIS W,md II
GUARD
get �o say "Happy BIrthday" to 1151 NOVEMBER 1951 BUlltc, Const�nce Cone, cla�a
our friends whose names appeal II. MDI lYE WED laUI fli Cannon, A W Suthmland, I
on the Lions Club's Commumty IAT) A Brannen and MII<e Kell
Birthday Calendal So we'll do -1"- 2 3 4 5 6 17 'HAPPY ANNIVERSARY" ;0
so this week Those who had 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 MI find MI s Chas E Hollal
blrtMays from Monday, No- 1& 16 17 18 19 20 21vember 23, through Sunday,
November 29, and to whom we 22 23 24 25 28 27 28
now say "HAPPY BIRTHDAY" 2830
ale
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
phone communications Selgeant, THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
FU'st OIass Ray Hendl Ix the
Battalion MotOl sel"geat!s- man, MI s Chas E Hollal, nndslsted by Pllvate G Id JCI I Y Hal glove And HappySpal ks, lectm ed while sho\ ng Bu thday to all othel s whose
film slides on one phase of bll thday came dUllng the weelt,
motor vehicle maintenance lI1clu(hng Virginia Russell who
Headquar.tel s Batter y an- was born on Thanl<sglvIng Day,
nounced the recent enlistment seven yeal s ago And It's "Hap-
of Call A Mallard and Billy py Anmvel sal y" to MI and
Phillips, both of Statesboro MIS H S WaUuns, and MI
Captain Leland Riggs, battery and MI s George Mallal d
commande of Battery A, an- Now to catch up
nounced the enlistment of AI- It's "HAPPY BffiTHDAY" to
bel t L McCoy of Statesbolo those whose birthdays come be�
Captain Riggs als,! promoted tween Monday, Novembel 30,
the following men of his bal- . and Sunday, December 6 They
tery from PrIvate First Class pI e
to Pllvate Second Class Cal I Wm C Hal pel', Mrs Hem y
E Brack, James R CaSSidy, MeCol mack, BeSSie Carl Wood-
William C Edmunds, James E cock, Richard Oaudry, Mall'
Haygood, and William 11' Mlllel Ann BYld, Sala Elhs, G W
All fite lesldents of Statcsbolo Brown, CeCile Howald, Ralph
with the exception of William Howntd JI , Anna Bud Oalllei,
MlIIer who lives In TWin City \
Mrs Huey McCOI kle, Harry
Group 1 ,�egl1lal' to $17.95
Group 2 regulal' to $29.95
GI'OUP 3 reglllal' to $49.95
SUITS?2'� and FACTS
Group 1 regula,' to $415.00
Group 2 regulat· to $79.95
THf BULLOCH H[RAlD
$1,000
SWEEPSTAKES
AWARD
:,1 competition with 1111 linl Ilrl�C wumCfI in the
1952 1I11!1 19a3 ChUIIIJlloli HOIIIII Towli Coule.II, 'he
GraUlI Clllllllilloll J'rbc I� .wllrdell to
STATESBORO
$10.00
$14.00
$24.00 Congratulations •• '.
$28.00
... not only to the winne .., but to all towns
in the Contestl You have accomplish.d many,
many thinlls- b.st of all, a b.H.r town
in which to IIv. and to work.
w. sinc.r.ly hop. that all communiti••
wI:! continu. In G.orllio's Porod.
of Progr.ss, And to that .nd w. pledg.
our .fforts to live up to our slollan:
"A Citiz.n Wh.r.v.r W. S.rv....$38.00
Complete Stock of TOWN & COUNTRY Fan
and Winter SHOES on Sale for $6.99.
- Come Early and �ave GEORGIA POWER
�mmunltv Development DIvIsIon
RE.NR y�s
Shop HENRY'S First I
GROUP II Town. under 1,000 population
111 PRIZE
lad �RIZE
a ... PRIZE
CLEVELAID ••
DORAVILLE •••
ILA
.... tI,_
••• $750
...... --
Honorable Mention: (f100 Award)
ILLAVILU
COHUTTA
Certificate 0' Achievement:
NICHOLU
IARDII
DAWSONVILLE
LOCUST GROVI
MINLO
I
WOOD.IN.
PRISTf)N " YAnSVILU
.
GROUP II I Town. 1,000-3,000 population
1,t PRIZE
lad PRIZE
3rd PRIZE
MONTICELLO • 0 .
LITHONIA • • � 0 •
ALMA
• . $1,_
o • $750
00"
/
• • 0
Honorable Mention: ($100 Award)
DAHLONEGA MONTIZUMA
LAVONIA SYLVIST.l
• Certificate 0' Achievement:
,
AUSTILL FAIRBURN MITTIR
BUENA VISTA LAWRINCIVILU IT. MARYI
•
,
.
GROUP III I Town. 3,000.20,000 population
ht PRIZE
2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE
MANCHESTER •
SWAIISBORO 0 •
BLAKELY ••
. . . . tI,_
� � ft50. . . .,
• 1$ ..; . HAft
. .... ..,..
Honorable Mention: ($100 Award)
CALHOUN
THOMSON
Certificate 0' Achievement:
TOCCOA
VIDAUA
I
j
,�
�� ond SCI'g
nnt Blond Is the SOli 'A, Bl'ool<" of
Auantn. MI'S, .T, seed pearls. She currted a bou- 'fhe Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'o .'
of MI'. fund 'Mt'S. narles I{, 1'.
MOlton of GI'RY nnd Miss quat of white carnuttona
ccn-
,
, \.Ja.
S t 1'1son
Bland, of Stat .1>01'0.
);lthcl Eldcr of Mt. Gllcod. terce
wllh It while orchid. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1953
F'OI' hOI' mnrrtngc. the bride
MI'8, R. Lee Cone of Suvnnnuh 1- :-:-:----:::- -_:_:---:.:.:..:;:::..;::::::::.---
wore n leal-blue dress of USBtlC
MORE-BEARDEN served us h r slster'a rnutron
WUS oveelatd, with a. race OIOUl Oenol'ally the load
�
faille complementcd Ily blnok The
Brooklet Melhodlst of honor. Her gown
was
_
of and centered with a three-tleree your' fl'eeze;' should I�f llIealln
neecHsOI'ICM. Her corsage WIlS of 11I11'ch
wns lhe scene Fl'ldllY blue LGrrols, and she
WOI'O a decorated cake, 1/15 or at most 1/10
at exCeed
We believe that 011 schools
BAND IS WINNER POOLE.BLAND yellow chl'ysanthelllums.
n rtomoon, November 20, of. lhe blue tnffelll poke
bonnel, and When �'h' and Mrs Bearden capa'cily of the 'fl'e
the tollil
are proud lO soc their graduates We focl that tho high school
Mrs. MIII'Y Lee Poole and Miss 11'1110. .lcnn Nlghliinger,
mnrrtag'e of Miss Mal'Y Jo
carrt d a. bouquet of pink CUI'- left fOI' 0. wedding trip lo points lime. ,
eXCI' nt the
enter colloge nnd certatnly we at bund has mode l'clllol'lwble S/Sgt.
Frnnlc 11'. Blund were of Spl'lngfleld, was matron of
Mool'e to Al'ch Bearden of At· nauons,
William Jnmen are 110 axeeptlon. progress under Ils new dtrector, monied I'n a. ceremony per-
honor nnd only attendant. P. B.
lanta. Tho Rev. W. H. Ansley Hyelnlh Cone of Savannah,
of Interest In F'lorldn, Mrs. 10Mi
It
W••• happy ill report the M" Joseph H, ,,,,mon , �" ",m" ,',,,,M,," nlng, N".
Toom"..,', o Brookte was
"'''''''' »tecc or the brlde, was ',"woe
Bea , -den was weann a blue
"""J'b�following graduates, class of have pnl'llclpnted In the follow. bosl man. 1'110 brldo Is Lhe duughter of gll'l. Her dress and bonnett were wool suit cornplcmented by blue
'53, of our school in college: Ing homecoming
pnradcs, thts 12, in
th home of Judgo W, F. Ser'gennt and MI's. Bland will
MI', und M_I'S, Roland Moore of billie taffeta, and she carried
accessor los, Hel' corsage was the
� 6Snvonnnh Stale College, Sa. yenl': A, El, Beach High Shoal, Cool< Ridg Innd, S. C, make their homo in Savnnnah, nnd MI'. Bearden is the son of a buslwl of pink cal'nations, OJ'chld fr'olll hel' bridal bouquet. 6
vannoh, Ga.: GelUldlne Parrtsh,
SnvannnJl, Go.; Dlcl<el'soll Coun- Th� IlI'lde is the'dllug'htol' of whero he Is slfllloned at
Hunlel' Mr. an dMrs, E. '1',
Bealdon Dan Ovel'slreet of Fayette- MI'. und M,'•.
Beal'den will +::.//
Margaret Riggs, Wilile M. ty
Trlllning School, Vldnllo, Ga.; MI'. and MI's. Leonard Wilson,
All' FOI'ce Base.
of Allanta, ville sel'ved liS besl mlln. C. C,
mal<e tllelr hpmo In Atlanta.
wiu
Johnson Sadie Smith Frances
and gavannuh Slale College,
The program of nuptial music ;:;;;===;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===l;;:IOU:;;::ID�OO�T"�Ln�'�-�"";;.�""�"u
Tremble', Bobby Slm�ons nnd Sn,vRnnah, Gn.
Tn lho Inttel'
WitS pl'esented by MI'S, ·W. D,
Andel'son and Mnl'ion Fordham,
-
Enl'l Florence, pal'ade
out' bnnd was l1wllI'ded Bt'ooklet News
Lice and MI'S, .Toe Ingram.
both Gf. .Tacl<sonville, Fla., were
Clark College, AUanta, Oa:
the fl!'st plnce tl'Ophy on sntul'-I___________
Tho altR!' was banl<ed with
ushcrs, For h I' daughter's wed·
Rudolph Kirkland and Beamon
day, Nov. 14lh. d 'd f
fel'ns llnd greenel'Y and f1anlted
ding, Mrs, MOOl'e selected a
M d I
. nt 0 I l d" f
I It I dl II dross
of navy blue orcpe with
HilI. School of lIurslng: Lillie HOME EC. OEPARTMENT .. 3 gc .JanIc.· rna e prCSl
e, 'Y
san aruS 0 w 1 'e g. 0 .
M. Radney, Ohio; Evolyn
.
SlIl'Illllg white tllpers In MliltI-
nH\tchlng Ilccessol·les. Her cor-
Lestel', New York,' Pent.} Joyce,
The homo cconomi s d PHI'I-
brAnched cnndelnbl'a lighted lhe sage
wus of plnlt und white
t I I I It 0 B kl G' 1 'A 'J'
h I
cnmeJllns, Ml's. Bcol'den, mothe)'
New Jersey. School or business:
lI1en s lUS OI'gon zoe H PI',
-
1"00 el II' S . UXI .lary
C III'C 1.
LIzetla Keel Bl'ooklyn New
gl'Rl11 around thc
conOIlIlC.
Give'!. In monlngc by hcl'
ot the groom, WOI'C It gown of
York, Spellm'� College, Allanla, social,
Inlelleclual Ilnd "pll'llual
ralh I', U,O bl'ide wore il gown
gl'llY g'lb!ll'dine. Hel' corsage
Ga.: Prethenlo. Kent.
aspects ,the family Is hllVlng By Mrs, John A. Robertson
o[ while sutin. The fltled
wu� Rlso of pink and white
Fort' Valle State Colle e
dlscuRsed. OI'OUp wOI'k Is basiC
bodice fealured a high neck-
C"lI1olllns.
Fort Valle �a' Oeol' c SU�b In this depArtmcnt..
As n CIII- 1'l1e Bl'Ool<let Gil'ls' Auxlllal'Y
MI', and Ml's. Tommie Sowell line, {lnd lho
sldl't was full, Hel'
Jr, Bobb Yscal'�boro !nd Vir- Il1lnntln�
activity tho VHI'i.OllS wus reccntly oq;nnized at the
and children al'e spending fingcI'tip veil fell
fl'om a cap of
gl�la A�n McClouden. New gl'OUp . fnl�ll1lcs
will entel'taln Baptist Church with tho
fol· several days in FIOl'lda,
lace ovel' satin trimmed with
York City College' Maudla Mac
each OUICI. lowing officers; Madgo Laniel', 01'.
and MI's. Winbul'n Shea­
Parks. A, and' 1'. College,
The high school, onc hundl'ed pl'csldcnt; Betty
F'l'ances Wn.l'd, rouse and two childl'en of Lake·
Greensboro, N, C.: He1'cules
voice, A Capella Cholf', wns the vicc preSident, Kay
McCormick, Innd, ,Fin., wl1l visit
I'elatives
Belle. School of Library Science,
gucst singing grollJ!' ut honol'lng sccrctal'y
and treusurel'; Sylvia here this weeic
Richmond, ViI'glnia: S n I' a
MayoI' R. 0, Fostel' or Wadley, Pal't'lsh, pl'Ogl'om
chlLil'l'nan, The Mrs. H, F, Mendl'lx ond MI's.
Frances Love.
Ga. Mr, R, p, .Jordon, principal othel' members
nre Pamela. .John McCormick spent lhe past
of OUI' school was lhc mnln HawnI'd, Bonnie Jl'ay
Ward, weel<end In Savannah with Mrs,
HI-Y AND TRI-HI-Y CLUBS speal<er,
Sam Grace Lanier, Addle Jean Rllbene Johnson, who Is III
In
The HI-Y and Trl-HI-Y Clubs
Tho dramatics depa,l·tment Is Waters, Lillie Ruth Stol<es, Warl'en Candler Hospital.
now In the process of preparing Cal'lyle l�anler,
.lessle I.AJU M'I DIP i h f Ellb
conducted a.n excel1ent Induction I fa I' thell'
fll'st pl'Oduction of the Cl 'k d A gle Laniel'
ss 01' salTS 0 � el'-
ceremony at Brooklet Junlol' TI tltI
f tI I d'
0,1 ,nn n ' ton, Miss lilllen Pal'l'ish of
High School In organizing a �:�����ter�eny'S ��tUI'�'�
lama
Ml's J L-Mlnick entertained
.....oll<ston, and Miss Betty Pal'·
TrI.Y fOl' that sohool on Novem· MI' Jordan 0111' pl"nclpill llOS the m�l11i}el'� of the Elncda Sun.
I'lsh Ofd Wadley nte, spending
bel' 3. The purpose of this 01'· been 'Instl'U1�cntal 1:1 bl'il;glng day School cluss of the Bapllst �1�.eWnn:Y���thH� '�I� P:t�'�����
ganlzaUon is to create, main· to thc P,T,A, the following Church fl�
her home monday Sr
taln, and extend, throughoulthe speakel's this yeRI': MI'. S. H. night.
.
.
.
school and community high
'
Robel t Mmlck, Wl10 has been
standards of Christian �har'ac.
Sherman, superintendent of The business meeling
was station for some time at Camp
ter.
Statesboro High School; Miss conducted by.MI·s. W. H, Up- Jackson,
S. C" Is spending a
White, Bulloch counlY visiting church. A social progmm
was few days with his pal:ents, MI'.
teacher; Mr. Lenfesty, Oeorgla conducted by M,·s. J. I, Wynn. and
MI·s. J. L. Minick, befol'e
Teachel's College. DUI'lng the social hOUI'
the I'.portlng fOI' duty In Indiana.
Fathcr Gary, Paslol' of St, members of the class presented Mrs, John A.
Robertson left
Matthews Catholic Church and Il "pal'ling" gift lo Mrs. Carl WednesdaY fOl' Lakeland, Fla,
Rev. W. C. Cato, pastor of Cassidy who will leave soon for to visit
her Sisler, Mrs. A. C.
Bl'annen Methodist Ohul'ch and her new home In Tifton,
Mt's. Wyley, Other sisters who wUJ
MI'. S. H, Sherman have been Minlcl< was assisted by MI·s. vtslt MI·s. Wyley
will be Mrs. W.
OUI' guest speakcrs at ou,' chapel W, O. Denmark In serving
love· 1--------------'----------------------------------
-----------------
pJ'ogl'al�s this year. ly party
refreshments,
William James High School Band
wins Savannah State Collcgc parade
T.C. Organ Guild
Sponsol's Recital
Al'te Ol'ooms, who is stationed
at Omnp Jackson, S, C" spent
the PIlSt weekend with his
parents, Mr, and MI',s. Joe
grooms,
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch IlI1d
Miss Henrietia Hall visited
relatives In Atlanta this week .
The Organ Guild of G,T.C.
will sponsor Carl Weinrich In an
organ recital in the new T.C.
auditorium on Thursday eve·
nlng, February 4, 1954.
Mr. Weilll'lch Is a nationally
known concert and chul'ch 01'·
ganlsl and along with Albert
Schweitzer and Marcel Dupre,
son and two daughters, of
Is considered as a great au.
Albany, will spent this weekend
thority 01\ the music at the
with Mr. and Mr�. J. W. Robert­
Princeton University Chapel
son, Sr,
and will give his recital here
Miss Jo Ann Denmark, a stu­
Immediately' following a flight
dent at tile University of Geor­
from a conceit In Los Angeles, gia,
and hel' roommate, Miss
California. He will appeal' In Patsy
Cordle, of Richmond, Va.,
concert In Savannah the fol.
arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
lowing evening undor ,the
O. Denmark.
auspices of the Savannah Mr. and
MI's. Judson McEI-
chp..ptcl', American Guild of veen of
Savannah spcnt the pnst
Organists. wceI{cnd
with Mr, and Mrs. W.
Lee McElveen,
COTTON VARITIES
MI·s. C. S. Cl'Omley has re-
In 1930 Geol' in farmers
turned from Elkland, Pa., where
g she spent several weeks with
wer.e growing some
300 dlffel'ent MI', a,nd Mrs. Wendell Baker.
vanUes of cot�on, Today six Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lanier and
improved vRl'ltles account for Miss Sara Ellen ,La.nlel' spent
over 901 p�. ce�tof
the cotton last weekend with relatives in
, ....: grown n 1e s c. Atlanta,
This-you·ve got to try yourscU­
the Dew Sea-Horse 5'hl No one caD
teU you what It',like, bocause
there Dever haa boon anythtng like It1
It'l 10 quiet that foUeI on ahoro hear the
bow·lap above tho Bound 01 tho motor.
And thls miracle motor-with all ita "big
motor" foatures-w oUered to you in the
a1ze that IDOIt outboard userl prefer.
.Come ill 'anef see nis lIew motor todayl
_I'IAAI�Ll - t .
c_r:;:::;;,.;;, '�" '(�f�,
I���� .w__
THIS MOTOR OBSOLETES
'EVERY OUTBOARD
PREVIOUSLY BUILT\..
, IIAI94Jd'
L--_��-'
......,� ..
lHI_'__
SlA-HOR$I 5th, 5\\ hp. JohnIon". new SuIpeaIkIn'Ori" n.allon
- ot a
�
pri,. thot It lu,! GI .."..IIOnoI., ••••••.• ,
_.. $214.00
SEA-HORSI to. 10 hp. New Impto"t.t .,......aca, of .. brlfUont
;MIIo·notse
tnod,l •• ttlng outboard motordom or..... _ ... ,., ... ,. _
.. _" $299,50
�:�;I���:,E �i•.Uo!:, � ,r:..�, �_�.��.� ,'.fel $411��OO
SIA.Holsi •. 3 hp. '2.a. _ ��:.:r."-.,/ $148.50
.
Finest Quality
f
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company'
'5 W. Matn St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
THE WORLD'S FIRST REALLY QUIET
OUTBOARD MOTOR
Jollol/oO
:::!J�'" �� 5%
Miss Cal'lyle La.nier will visit
Miss Kay Knight dUI'lng the
Thanksgiving holidays.
MI'. and Mrs. Paul Robert-
Misses Barbara Jones and
Jimmie Lou Williams of At·
lunta will spend this weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones
and M,,, and Mrs. J. M. Wil­
liams.
MI·s .• lames McCall and Misses
Madge Laniel', Kay McCormick,
Pamela Howard, Sara Grace
Lanier and Addie Jean Waters
spcnt Saturday in Savannah.
(artoonQu\Z
� W�AT FUEL GIVES
g) INSTANT HEAT '?
ANSWE�:
GAS IS THE
ONLY FUEL
THAT GIVES
INSTANT
HEAT FOR
COOKING
AND WATER.
...:
HEATING.'
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,.GA.
"_/DlJn.lIl1��'----kfO-ARD MOTORS I_IIIIIIII!II _
[entrol Georgi
GAS CO., INC.
Office, and plant,
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
�:lm���m�:�:�:I:::=��:�::�:�(��'�����������������������������_.. - :--- ..__ .. _. __ FAIR STORE BRINGS
COTTON CONTEST
S 0
STYLIST ANO FIGURE WINNERS NAMEO
C I E
CONSULTANT HERE OEC. 1 souuiwcet Geol'gla dfstrlct
T Y
A. lit. Sollgrnan of the )"i'ull' winners In lhc .1053 Ffve-Aure
J
,_. ��lol'(' IR"tIlOuu\cec1 t.hls week thAt Cotton
ontost hnvc been
..
' � esc Vood ,styllHl nnd named. They ur : M. S, Vinson,
figlll'c onsultaut of PCI'I11f1-Llft Peaoh ounty, fkst place ; c.
Mrs. Ernest Bran11en So' t Ed' PI
wtu be III tho rounduuon depm-t- A. Vinson, Peuch, second; and
•
cie y Itur tone ?I2 PERSONALS �'.'01lt
nt 1110 I"nll' Slore nil duy Barney BOlle, Sumpter, lhlrd.
�,.,. ���
]Ilcsdny,DUCCI11l>C!'1,
-----
��:: ::����������;;�i�:�::�,>#�'...��.Z.�
.. ��fff£���z�����r�r�fff£������������������
wn« I II I
8ROUGH-NORBOGE t d"
".:::::(m::I';I';I::I: :::I::I::::(((
�II'. Seligman stated thnl
II you I' an your- c tOl n
KIM
en ed Monttcet!o High S,' I
MIRS Wood is In great d IIl1Rnd
remember uuu 11101'0 umo Is
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED and Abl'uhnlll Baldwin
C 100 11'£1'8. ,.Jessc Mikell, MI', nnd Novembc'l' 16, ul lhe h01110
of lind llmt, "It h� n cOlllplimunlto
spont al the slllit tllHllllny OlllQ.I'
21
wh 1'0 hc WR� n mcn b
College, Ml's .• 1, A. HrH'gI'RVeS, MI'. and Ml's, T. A. BI'n.nBen on Sn.van· Statesool'O lhot. we
WOl'O �clectcd
wOI'I< c,entcl'. Be HUI'O to luwc It 11:."""..··.:__:-_jJ····
..·liiiil...iiI.
ME'I'1'ffiR, Gn" Nov, KI'- dl'amntlcs Club Ul1 C1��fllhe
1...rrs, H. S, \Vnlldns, MI'. a_nd null uvenue, Of) ono of lile Rtol'OS
where sho
the hClghl lhat is most com·
Judge nnd ]\1I'S, Hugh
H. 111· Cublnet and 8�l'vedC !Icont Mrs, H, M, Trets, 1\1'1'. Rnd MI'8,
will vlail."
COl'tllblo fOl' YOll.
brough Rll110llllCO tho engugc· Iweaidcnt H
" RS class BUlton Mt hell, ]11.1'. o,nd MI's.
After R delicious lhl'ce COl11'se
ment of theil' dHl1ghlcl',
MOl'· Who's ,"Vha � \\(1S elecled to Hugh TUI'nel', Mrs, 0, M. sUPP 1', MIss,P(nny
Allell, chalt·-
He stu ted Lhnl Mhm \"'ood will p, Ill. At both- 1110l'ning lind
(RIeL to PeteI' NOl'boge,
son leges and un. �'.11leI'IClln
Col- Llmlel', Rnd MI'S, Eli Hodges, mRn of
Ule fnlel'nnllonuJ Heln·
dlf:lClIA!1 ".rOlli' flS'lI1'o pI'oblcl116 o(tel'noon showings, Il POI'mll·
of MI' find
Ml's. Neils NO! bogo, prese t d unlvelSllles nnd wflg MI·s. IT"I'nnl�. Upchul'ch }If I'!:! .pons cnn.'lmitlcc
introducod Mr'. �nd hell) YOII select. the concct Llfl bl'nSRlcl'e und gll'dlc will
'Anl'hus, Donmal'k. ship ��nl'd \�t Ro:"!'y Cltlzen� Ellis DeLollch, MI'S, CCOI:gc l...c'�
James HUl't, n young English·
founclatlon gnl'l11 Ilt nnd bl'ns� be given Itwny us dODI' pl'lzcs,
Miss Klmb!'ough Is nn honol' Is now fLtteJl(]IIlg_rA�URlion.
He and Bennett Lee, MI'. und Mrs,
man who tenches llt thc Lab
slcl'('. Sho will also on Ulllt dny 1-10 invites .tlle Indlcs of Ulis
grAcillotc of MetteI' Hlg)l School. Tcnch
' C I
g the GCOl'gl1t \Ai. ]t. Hchnly, :MI', nnd Ml's School
IIndel' tho lellchel' cx·
model Pel'I11l\·LHt foundat.lons secllon 10 COI11 nnd meet Mlss
Sl nttenlied Abl'llham Baldwin
SCl'VC(�IS 0 I�ge, whol'o he has LeRoy Shrnley /lnd dRughter" chnngc pl'ogl'Am,
He WAS lho from 10:30 n,
nl. until 11:00 Wood, "You' II bo glAd yOll did,"
CO,I� gC' whel'o slle wns �n of- Iwesll! �H; fC
USB offl.cCI' unci Marclu,
'
gll('st SPCill(Cl' on tho Pl'ogl'um,
H, 111. und fl'OIll :::30 until :-1:00 he suld.
e ,
. . ell 0 the mngllsh Club I
-----,
(lCCI' of tho
Dl'umalics Club, He will I'eccive his Bl1chelol' or EVENING BRIDGE WITH
Tn M'I', lial't's tnll< lo the 1'1 n
.
---
""I'cli RS ""slsl"nt edllOl' 01' the
Sci nce degl'ec ill Ii1l1gllsh ill THE McCULLOUGHS
Illlslncss gll'is, he pOinted out Ie J"l11l10ch Ifet'ald, Slatesbol'o Ca.
follcgC' nnnwII, was clected to Decembel',
the I11Aln dlrrot'encos in Ol'cal
'
�\�::���IS��hOH�I�lO�n��,���:;; ��� D�������d��nginW��o lnl<: plnco IVc�1�' h���s �:':;:R��ly A��,;,,,\\I,�'�� �,��la�,::,� ��'���,\�OI;�I ��:tr���tl�� -;;;;;'J;'f;I;U;R;;;S;D;A;;;Y;r,;N;;O;V;;E;M;;B;1;�R;;;26�,;1�9�5�3����
leges nnd
Univcl'sltles. She was
,UC'I, lheil' bl idge club nt theil' 110l11e SlRles, He elaool'aled on;
."cscnted the Rotal'Y Home
NOVELTY CLUB
on R!'Inel drive, Lovoly white Icustoms
Rnd many othCl' can·
'tconomics AWAl'd at gl'sdun. 8"
nel YCll�W 111111118 con�billcd with tl'Rst.1ng c.
hn,rootel'isticB or lho
tlOII She received her BRchelol'
On Tllesduy evening the un- ases fOl the decol'atlons, English lind American peoplo,
of 'Science degroo In home
I1l1nl slippel' of th£' Novelty Ilib Pecnn pic nla modo wns The BU8iness Girls wCl'e pleAsed
('t!oIlO1l1iCS f!'Olll tho Ceol'gia
wlLh thei!' husbontls nnd athOl' SCI'ved wil h offce, with his tlllk, He spo\tC nllenUy
state Collcg'e fol' Women, whel'O f�l:�:I�S w�,� enjoyed III Cason's I�li Nabel's won top score
on mutt -I'S involving our Intel'· IN EVE RY G RA IN!
she was n. member' of lhc Home
\. en, lOy WCI'O served bul'- pl'izCH 1'01' "lhe I1llln, while M'I'S,
nilliOll111 I, elations.
Economics Club nnd elected to
I becu�d chiclcen, t.o�sed fiRlnd and Roy Hitt won Indlcs' high,
I
Phi Upsilon Omicl'Oll nntional
hot lolls, crOnhCl'!'Y snllcP. Ilnli The plnYfll'S WCI'C :MI', ulici
TH E LAZY ATE
home economics fl'nte�'nlty, She np�l�t t.nrts. , Mrs, l:Ld Nobcl's, MI'. And Mrs Thel'e Is 110 el'l'OI' In the
heRd-
WfiS also elected lo Phoenix,
.. 01' tmppel' t.he party moved Roy Hill. MI lind MI'S, Ccne
organization fol' C,S,C,W, hanoI' � t.�c h.om� o[ MI'. flnLi Mrs, CIIII y, MI' find MI'S, S, M,
.�ndllRtcs, Miss Kimbrough is tl'��C�' Hellllly which was at· \'Vn II , MI', nnd Ml's. H, P. Jones
now teaching homc economics .
vcly decol'llted fOl' lhe oc- JI'" nnd the hosts, MI'. and Ml's
At lhe Washington Avenue �n�l�n. , Contests, und games AI McCullough,
'
JuniaI' High School, Savanlllih, fU,IIlIshcd entertalllment. Many
All'. NOl'boge has been stud .IPliZCS
were awal'ded in the MR, HART, GUEST SPE,AKER Last wecl{ Mrs. ,r. B. SceRrce
. .
y games. MI·s. Helml), sel·ved AT BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
ing in �hl�, cOlln�I'Y with a C�ca.cola and roastcd nuts, The Business and Professional ��oa��l��:C;;e��yll�i�'c��Il���l;:�Rotn!',)' �Ol C1gn, �tudent ru�- rllDse present WOI'C MI', nilll \Vomen's Olub held
tile11' I'cgulal' night, Novcmber 16, Bl'Onzc Ilnd
ChfUlgC cholfll ship. He at· Mrs. C. p, Claxton, ],,'1'1', and monthly meeting Monday night,
white cl1l'ysanthemums
'
used in Ule decorotions.
Penta· protected
fence posts poy
lor themselves
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80
• Penta Preservative protccu
fence po.tI agalmt decay and in�
lect damage. Our treating meth_
odl insure deep penetration and
uniform diltribution throughout
the wood. Clean" dry and ealy�
to·handle, Penta-protected POIlI
outlaat untreated POlla by many,
many yean.
Before you replace another rot­
ten untreated polt, find out how
much money, time Ind labor you
can lave by u.in, Penta�pro­
tected POltl. Call or come in to­
day for Information and pricea,
ROUND TRIP
Rid,
NANCY HANKS
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
Evans W�od Preserving Company
P. 0, Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
M ill Street Phone 696
What other cars m�y .give you next year
4-Way Power Seat-Touch u bulloll alill YOII
111Q\'I! up, down, back, 01' (orth (IlltomaticaIlY-lo uny
posilion YOli wish. Only Mercury in the popllial'-pril:e
class has this great new aid to driving case Bfld sufety,
Other cars won't have it for months, if at all.
Power Steerlng-Mukcs Jlarkinf4 and lurning 4
timcs casier.,Cives )'01.1 grenler ctlr control and safety
ill the ev(:nt of u blowout. NOllting now to lenrn.
o chance of ovcrstcering, because Mercury's power
steering l11uintains Ihnt vital feel of the rondo
Power Brakes-Thoy operalo wilh aboul Iloe snlll'
tne pressure as you now usc on thc
accelerulol'_
They're safer, fuster, 100, because your reaction ti1l1f'
is less. You can pivot from the accelerator to the
lower, closer brake pedal without raising your fool.
ENJOY TODAY IN mER(URY
.
....",1 111:_il. ,-
NEXT year's big news in carswill be power fealures-for
,safer, easier dril'ing. So why wait?
You can gel everyone of them
1I0W on Mcrcury-and get a far
betler allowance on your present
car in the bargain.
No olher popular.priced car
gives you Ihis money-saving op­
portunilY. Because only Mercury
in ils field has a complele line of
opliOl;al power features: power
steering, power bl'ukes, 4.way
power seal, electric window lifts,
Tou�h-O·Malie Ovcrdri I'e, and no­
shifl Merc·O.Malic Drive.
And, remember, no other car in
its price range can match Mercury's
record foJ" Irade·in value.
So see us loday for our special
n)lownnce on your presenl car,
and geL n big head slurl on 1954,.
S. W. LEWIS,
38 N. Main Street'
Incorporated
Stateshoro. Ga.
•
VALUE BOX
50 Anorled Ch,lltmlS
tI,ds with sUver,
tllt1erylnow.ndrtd
velour trims,
C""IIIn1tl,,,
'(/C/((/I'",
BISMA·REX
.
POWDER
& IISMA·RIX
MI.'-fla.�,..'
fAIUtI
/
CHINITO RICE
/ Eor thri[ly lIulrilion ••..erve rice! Serve CAlNITll
__-"l�_-"'" RICE-lhe cxlr. [lIl1ey long
S!rnin rice Iltal conk,. tip Ii:,!ht.
fI"rry, Ic"dcr ... Every A"OW
while grllin o[ r.HINITO
HICF. i. paok",! wilh [00<1
Cl1cr"V. Ens'y to cook! Eno·
nomi�nl!
Plus rlderll Tu on IOfIII iteml,
ELECTRIC BLANKET -lUIUlII, lul� lulom.I� .. $34.H VIIIt 19.95
HOSTESS SET,5C1kesOfIOlP,IOP.P'f10..11 II.51V....,N.. 79c
INFRA·RED LAMP t R,,·R'I "llHll.re" '.'1- lUI, 1101 1.19
REXALL ASPIRIN, lull�".ln .bl,II .. """.": ,,IOO', 54i:
ANN DELAFIELD REDUCING PLAN �ru!:' 6.95
CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINT PATTIES, Homlllllkt 59c
KANTLEEK DELUXE SYRI�GE, comblnallon Ilyle 4.50
HELENE CURTIS Suave C�eme HAIR DRESSING 60c
TEK DELUXE TOOTH BRU HES .. " eacII 59c
ing of this socinl Item. This
fnit'ly now bridge club decided
U1Ul Liloy WCI'C n II lazy and they
all lilted to cat-honcc lhe
"Lazy Ate."
Stylist and Figure Consultant
To Be _at Fair Store Dec. I
Lel11ol1 chiffon pie nnd cof·
fee were served. Later' I'oosted
nllts and coffee wel'c sel'ved.
F'ol' high score, Mrs. Cho1'1cs
Bl'llnnen recelvod n. I'cfrigem.tnr
set, Mrs, Bobby Jamcs won CL
vase fOI' low, Floating pl'lze, a
lemon chiffon 1)le, went to Mrs,
E, B. Stubbs, }lf1·S. Rcx 'Hodges
won n tea pot for cut.
Othel's playing wel'c MI·s.•Tim
Spiel'S, Mrs. Glonn ColenlAlI,
Mrs, John Wilson and MI's.
Churlcs Vickel'y,
PERMA-lIFT STYUST
A. M, Seligman of the Fuil' Store announced
lhis weelt that Miss Rose Wood, stylist and
figul'e consultant of Perma-Lift will be In the
founda tion department aL the Fa.it' StOI'C all day
Tuesday, Dcc_embcl' 1,
MI', Scligman stated that Miss \'''ood is In
gl'eat demand ancl lhat, "It is a compliment to
Slutesbol'O that we were selected as one of the
stores where she will visit."
He stated that Miss Wood will discuss "yolll'
figul'e problems and help you se�ct the COl'rect I-------------·-m;;;:;;;;;;;.iiiiiiiiiiii;;.:;;.;;;;;;;r.;;:
;;:;;:::::::::;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;::::;:::;::;:::::::::::====--
....�-::::.::=:
foundation gal'ment and brassiere, She will also
on that dny model Perl11p.-Lift foundations f1"0111
10:30 a, m, until 11:00 n. m. and fl'om 2:30 Until
3 :00 p. m. At both morning nnd afternoon
showings, a PCl'l11a·Lift brassiere and girdle will
be given away as dOOl' prizes.
He invites thc ladies of this secllon to come
and meet Miss Wood, "You'll be glad you did,"
he said.
hen you come to our corset
department here's how you'll be fitted
comfort�bly in your Pe,ms·/iFf Girdle
':.'
_,
II'd'
.
_
Firsc we wi ecermlne your walsc
measuremenr. If you gcc a girdle
chac's coo small, ic's going co hurc
and you'lI bulge someplnce else-
26" ••11, and clJac's noc good. Correcc me.s-
36" 1.16" ii, urcmenc insures easy comfon.
"Pertna.lifc". Girdles are so scyled [hat there is
a 12' mnximum allowance between waist
and hip
for your hip mensurement. For example,
if your
waisc measures 26', your girdle will fit a 36' to 3
'
hip-so you should have. no
trouble finding one
ij
chac is perfect for you.
Length is just as importanc
as
size- and is determined by your
hipline. If ic's a "Pe�'."a •.lift"
.
' Girdle, wear it at the walsthne
or
�' above. The very boccom of your
garment should anchor
from l' co
,Til III,,, '" .1", 1}11" below your derriere. If
ic's coo
Ioog, it will rub and irricate-and
if ic's coo sborc,
,it wJII ride Up-IO you .ee how in:'portant I�ngch
iI. "Petma.lift" Girdles are made ,n proportioned
10000w. from l�' to 16', '0 you can gec
a custom
, flllT the incs jUst mentioned.
'I'(".R!l' eVCll more comfort than an
N-nH), gHmen[ can givc
,
u'lI gec something 'pc-
.... io • "Perma·lifc" Girdle
PIDtie. Tbose bones tllaC
e:r you so llIuch in other
rdfes, are eliminated. They
I n't add one bic of suppore
__ imply keep the girdle from
r lIio!; I er--.mJ "Pcrm.·lifc" accomplishes
chc
salllC thing wi u! them. A sofc, yec
firm MagIC
loser i. desi oJ in the center panel-your girdle
won't roll o,-er, won'c bind, yec will scay up
and
give you undl'(:lmed of supporc
and comfort tOO,
It·s a wonderful featurc and once
you try ie, you'lI never be dhappy tt2l.wi th uocomforrable bone gar-ments again.Our experienced aorsetieres will
be glad eo take care of you, so be rio 11'1" ,,,II
sure to y.isit our_Cors.:t Dep'ar�m_ent
soon.
Prices from $3.95 to $12.50
'.
The Fair Store
NortI1 Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald, States'boro, Gil.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1963
COMPLETELY NEW-THE MOST POWERFUL, FINESI PERFORMING,
BEST-LOOKING ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCK EVER BUILTI
on Thanksgiving, you want the best of everything
for your family and guests.
On'Friday, December 4 4 Days Only
Friday - Sat. - Mon. - Tues.
Sale .Starts Friday 9 a. m. Sharp'
Look for Big 4·'age Dollar Day Circular plus colorful 4-
Page Toyland Circular at YOllr Door .•'. Bring your Christ·
mas gift list. Do allyour shopping at a Savings ... During ollr
great Dollar Days.
--e--
"We're being shipped to the
FRIENDLY RESTAURATN.
Now what could they want with
a bunch of turkeys?"
Cooking and baking
and dishes ... a tankful
Dine out Thanksgiving
relax and be !hankfUI
He is a citizen whose previous exper-ience
as a member of your Ciiy Council qualifies him
to fit in Immediately with the duties of the office.
--e--
He is a citizen who is primarily concerned
with the welfare and progress of Stateshoro and
its citizens. Committed to no one person or
group, he can fill the position with complete in­
dependence.
NEW
ENGINE POWER
Digger "Thriftmaster 235" en­
gine. Rugged "Londmaster
235" engine. All-new "Job­
master 26111 engine."
--e-- NEW'
ECONOMYWho's �ELECT-
Got The
Atl threc high-compression en­
gines bring you greater oper­
ating economy plus greatly in­
creased norsecower.F.C. PARKER JR. 6for2Sc
HAM?
.Plus Deposit
ON DECEMBER 4
NOTICE
The Tax Books
of
Bulloch County
Are Now Open to Pay'
1953
TAXES
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commisiioner, Bulloch Co.
Here's America's greatest truck builder's
latest and greatest truck! Here's the
brand-new line of Chevrolet Advance­
Design trucks for 1954!
They're here to do your work for less'
They're here to bring you big savings on
operating and upkeep costs .•• to do
your trucking job faster and more
efficiently. And that's only the beginning!
\
Y01l'1I find these completely new Chev­
rolet trucks packed with new advances
and advantages you want •.. loaded with
great new features you need!
So plan now to come in and get all the
facts on the biggest truck news in years.
See the trucks with big new benefits for
both owners and drivers - really new
Chevrolet trucks [or '54!
•
NEW
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
(This is a paid political advertisement)
•
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of
THE·COCA·COLA COMPANY IY -
ISTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
�����::��� • �
�C)�I'�S�S'���I_CO�C_A_'C_O_IA__CQ_M_'_»" _
__ � .-
��
� __,�Robbins' Red Breast
That Is!
�TATESBORO'S LARGEST AND f'tNEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
!
MOtTTl<fJ(TWbflTIIY 7l<fI�kt ON ANYJODI
.
.
Truck Hydra-Malic transme­
sion·.1s ofl'ered not only on
'I.a - and '14 -tOD trucks, but on
l-ton models, tool
NE�
RUGGED
APPJARANCE -
NEW
DEPENDABILITY BIGGER LOAD SPACECAB COMfORT
Heavier axle shafts in 2-ton Rugged new pickup bodies New front-end Is more mas-
models. Bigger, more durable have deeper sides. Sturdy new sive in appearance. New park-
clutches in light- and heavy- stake bodies are wider and ing lights show the full width
• duty models. longer
for extra load-space. of the truck.
-
'Optional at extra COlt. Ride Conltol Seat II .tandatd on C. O. E. modell, avaJlabil on all ottwr cab modell ...tr.lqU�
Big new· one-piece curved
windshield. New, more con­
venient instrument panel. New
'Ride Control Seat.'
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
.. ...
__-------===-==:;:g__.'M' Night'set for POI'tal
News
U!tfsrII!fi�:tm1JIiIlIi1l �:n��!.: D��. �""(moblllznllon nlghl), for lhe
Ogeechee Rlver Bo.pllst as­
soclntlonnl Trnlnlng Union wtl1
be h Id on Monday night, De­
comber 7, at 7:45 p, m, at the
The Popular Springs Home­
F'irs; Bapust Church In States-
Demonsll'lltion Club, held thelr
boro, meeting
last Tuesda.y otler·
ANTIQUES BOUGHT &. SOLD
FOR SALE-AI'e you looktng VI d
A progrnm has been planned
noon In the home economics ELK'S AUXILIARY TO MEET
We pay good prices In cash
fOI' a nlcc shady lol, tocnted �f ante thn.t will be of Interest to every-
room at the Poi-tal High School,
fol' cut glass, old pauern glass, In
it nice section, of lown? If one attending
the service. The with
Mrs, C. J. Fields and Ml's.
The regular meeting of the
china, rumtture, dolls,
doll so coil HTLL & OLLIF'F
at
------------
mnin purpose of "Mit night Is
Buster Fields as hostesses.
Statesboro mll('s Atdmore
rurntture, and utenslls
made of 766. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC
WASH-
to launch the Training Union The orne .. 's for the new year
Auxiliary will be held Tuesday
copper, brass or Iron
which arc f1JR, 25
zcuerowe» Ave, Prompt
program tor 1954 for the were
Installed by ib cnndle-Ilght
afternoon, December 1, at 3:30
old enough to qualify tor sale
FOR SALE) Two bedl'oom scrivce, Curb sCI·vlce. A I li d U tl service 011 follows:
Mrs. Claude
in Ute home of MI's. E, L,
In OUl' shop, Let us be the judge, ham,
completely Insulated
ssoc non, nn 10 en re pro- Barnes, 343 Savannah Ave.
we will cnll promptly and trent and
weather' slrlpped, CRI'POl't WANTED-PulpwOOQ onClLBlDllNw gram hOR been planned around Cowart, prestdent:
Mrs, A. R,
�I'S, 0, B. Leverett of Gatnes-
nil u-nnsactlcna confidentially
and rront porch, Lot 100 x 110.
'I'lmber, ElARL F. AL 'lhls purpose. Olarl< Jr., vice prestdent:
Mrs,
-Call 01' w-ue YEl
OLDEl Located on Henry street. HTLL
Post Office Box' 204, States- R 'I' El S I W L BI h t
M
vii, Ga., vice president of the
WAGON WHEElL-ANTIQUElS,
& OLLIFF, phone 766. bora,
au. t-ae-uc past��: of iiJIm�,' ��pel��t ����;, C.·.I. i.vyn� �;'�a:��,��;a�;,� M;:� Georgia
ElII<'s Auxiliary will
U. S. 301, South Main Elxlenslon, FOR LE''>I l I WANTED-Fnl'm
wllh about 25 Is 1.0
be the Inspirational Verna Collins, reporter,
be honor guest and speaker.
Stalesboro, Ga.
'
on J,AS, "Rol1l�o 3g1�I':i07 l���� to 40 nores under cultivation, speaker ror the "M" nighl ser- The retlrtng presldent,
Mrs, ��11���Vtl!�I��n�n��I��:U�m����
ANTIQUES _ New. arrivals
n-ontage by 250 feel deep. Price with home. Will pay
cash. Oan vlce. There will be congrega- J, E. Rowland, was presented cernlng Aidrnore Hospital 'and
weekly, We have secretaries,
$21,000.00, Call R, M. Benson, make
Irnrnedtate sale, HILL & tiona I singing and special music a gift. other Ellk's Auxiliaries In the
choirs, refinished. China,
mar- CHAS. ID. CONE
RIDALTY 00., OLLIFF, Phone 766. In addition to an atmosphere of
ble lOP tables, G,W.T.W. lamps.
INO. SHAREOROPPER WANTED-
Chrtstta n fellowship and splrt- The Wo an' Soc I t of
state of Oeorgfu.
Our prices nre reasonable,
our
FOR SALE-496 acres In One-horse fal'I". Good
btl IId-
tual bleastnga. CI I u sm is t
e -� U A musical program planned
antiques dealruble. Bring your
11' S' an erv ce me a ie by MI·s. Barnes will preceed
l t i it with us
and screver, County,
all under Ings Lights und wale,' Paved
Three attendance banners will home of MI's. E. L,
Womack M1's, Leverett's tatk. Assisting
�:!:e �ro��d, MRS, E. B. �����'l'e�OOo:��:� bl!�'I��:�tl���!��� !'Oad', Tobacco and pe�nul
ul- be presented as follows: The Ia;;t Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Barnes as hostesses will
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, reasonable, Call R. M, Benson,
lolmcnt. Oood pasture. Fonner,
fh'st bonnet' will be presented Mrs, J, C, Parr-lsh us hostess, be members of the Projects
102 South Zetlerower Avenue. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
P.O, Box 617.
lo the church having the The prog...m "Feeding the Committee Including Mrs.
Emit
FOR.SALE-Valuable Business
INO, WANTED A'l' ONOE _ Man
greatest precentage of tmlnlng Modern Multitude" was directed AI<lns, Mrs. K D. Wildes,
MI's.
Union enrollment In attendance, by lhe pl'esldent with 011 melh- W. R.
Altman Rnd Ml's, John
Building, I.cated on heavy FOR SALE-Fl'Onlage on U. S.
for R.awlelgh Business In Clt.y '1'1 II t fl d
lraveled U. S, 801, In Ander- Roule 301 Soulh. $10 pel' front
of Statesboro. Real opportunity
le el1l'o men g"re use to bel'S t.klng pal·t. jPenoyel'.
BOnville. This property Is of foot. Call. R. ]\'. Benson, CRAS.
fOl' hustler. Experience prefel.·-
compute the percent.ge will be The hostess served I'efl'osh-
-------------
concrete block construction and E. CONE RElALTY 00. INO. red b!Jt not necessary.
Write that
Indicated in the 1952 as-
tn good state ot repair, Terms
' RawlClgh's Depurtment GAK.
Bociational mlnutcs unles8 the
ments aftel' the pl'ogl'am,
can be arranged, HILL '" OL- IF you can pay rent ,yo" Clln
1041-234. Memphis, Tenn.
chtll'eh has a Inte!' figure avall-
• LIFF, phone 766. pay for a home. Oonsult R. M.
12-31-7tp. able.
This banne!' will be of
FOR SALE-we,have a num-
Benson, OHAS. E, OONE WANTED-Want lenant for
high quality malel'lal, and the
ber ot good oolored lots.
RElALTY 00., INO. nine acre tob.cco alotment
winning chtll'ch will be asked
E.sy terms. HlLL '" OLLIFF,
IFOR
SALE-Valuable commer- only, on flfly fifty
basis. Apply
to keep the bannel' In good
phone 766. el.1 property located at junc-
at once. Also two experienced
shape until the nexl year's "M"
tlon of US 3M and old US 80 traotol' operators
for 1954. Can night, at wl1lch time it will be
FOR SALE-AIl the pleasures Ide.1 for'':n t e of cor��er: begin
at once. Prefer single p!'esentell la the 'wlnnlng church
of a new home, without the clal buslnes/�L & OLLIFF men who know how, white Qr for that yeal'.
This presentation
Dr. and Mrs. C, Mille!', MI',
worries of preaklng In a home hone 766
. 'BI.ck, but can usc srnall will be I'opeated eaoh succeeding
and Mrs. Jim Spal'gR and lIfl·s.
and landsc.plng. Camel Drive
p. families. Apply .t once to Mrs. yeal'. The second banner will be
Edna Bl'annen attended the Mls-
Is the location of this
three
FOR SALE _ Six-room home
H. V. Fr.nklln, 01' H. V, pl'esenled to the chul'ch wlthoul
slon..'y Institute of the Dublin
bedroom home, sep.r.le living with screen porch and Fmnklln JI·.,
Rt 1, Box 20, a tmlnlng union having the most
district held al the Vidalia
!:�:IT:�tIO\���I�o�OO' :'���f��
Register, Ga. PHONE 8681, I'Cpr�sentalives present. The M�'OdIS� C�,".cl�las� �.�sdaYi Frl" Sat" Nov. 27-28
_
shnlbbel'Y and shade trees. HILL
WANT TO RENT for c.sh third banne!' will be presented
I'.. an !'S. oy I es o·
'" OLLIFF, phone 766.
fl'om lWo lo five .lc95re4s. BToOx- to the ehul'ch having the
Savannah, visited hel' pal'ents, (Biggest Show Value
in Town)
b.cco Allotment for highest per centage of Its ac-
MI'. and Mrs. S, W. Mracl< last TRAIL OF THE ARROW
FOR SALE - Three bedroom, 32, Register.
11-26-3tp, live board of de.cons present.
Sund.y.
with separate living room and I :;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;:;: The nssoclational "'oal fQ1'
Mr, and Ml's, Jim H, Jordan,
dining room, sct:eened In porch, Ser'Vl'CeS' .____
"M" night has been s�t t 760 Jimmy
and Beckie, spent lasl
gas he.t, hardwood floOI'S, people and all the PeOPI: from Sunday
aftemoon with her
g.r.ge, walls & ceilings In- 1 __-'-- all th� churchllS .re urged to
mother, Mrs. A . .1. Bowen.
!��t�, b���S hi����d�d��C��� ASK R, M. BENSON how to promote and support the "M"
Dr, and MI's. C, Ml1lel' had
Crescent Olrcle. HILL & OL- save 20 per
"cnt on your night allendance.
.s lheh' spend-the-day guests
LIFF, Phone 766.
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN-
_----
lasl Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
SURANOE AGENCY, U Y CCE S
Darlas Brown of Swainsboro, Man" Tues., Nov. 30 and Dec. 1
M RRA A PT and Mr. and M,'s. Barwick TI'.p-
APPOINTMENT nell .nd sons, Gary and Jel'ry
Dr, C. C, MUl'I'a�, dean and of Metter with their little fl'iend,
director of the Oollege of Agrl- Fmllk Delo.ch of Statesboro.
cl1ltur� ut the University of MI'. and Mrs, Ed Brannen of
GeOI'?,I8, recently accepted an Vidalia, announce the blrUl of
apPollllment to the National a daughter Susan Helen No
Cotton and Oottonseed Advisory
, ,v.
Committee of U.S,D.A.
!'orcoDluptllioD, ..... take harsh d".'p,
10", ca... bruw cramp' aDd gnplDg,
FOR SALE-F. I'm loc.ted 1
Iilrup. Dormal bowel 'Clio.. make reo
mile from Statesboro on ������������
_� daHl seem ncoded, p.ved
road. Consisting of 127
Get: III" but ,,,,,Il relief when fOU
acres with very good tobacco
_ .emporaril, CODltip.<ed. Take Dr.
and peanut .1I0tment. HILL &
Caldwell', Senna Lu.u,e CODtained in
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
Syrup Peplin. No salU,'DO harsh drup,
Dr. CaldweU', con.uDI an exmct of
SALESMAN-to sell General CURRY INSURANCE
Senna 'Of '!'M /in'" tWo"" ",,1MI4
Electric Home Appliances. AGENCY
/&ooU� kDOWO <a mediciDe. S.I.ry
.nd commission or 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
Dr, Caldwell', SeD.. Laud.e ""." �����hr;\'�'1����O=�
COLLEGE STUDENT desires
aood, ,,,.. IOnde, comfonable, 'oW- 8 P.rrlsh street. Phone 744. Up.
part-time work. YQung man with
i'yiD, rehef for ..ery member of <hI
knowledge Qf accounting and
f�" Helptl 'o� let "00 ICh�u1e" FOR SALE
_ Slightly used LANDSCAPE AROHITElO'r-
typing desires Saturday work
..<hou•.repea<ed
do.... B.eD �elley.. Memograph Machine In ex- I give professional .dvlce Qn
�nd full-time employment during
IIomach souroell thaI CODlupauo. cellent condition. Suitable for planting pl.nts
.bout YOlll' home the
Christmas hQlldays. CALL
often bnDp. use by church, club, or office. and pl'Opel'ty. I
draw and design 543-R,
Bu, Dr. Caldwell', 301! lize. ,ad., Price $25.00. May be seen at plantings.
VIRGINIA DURDENB--U-Y--N-O-W---Ln-y--a-w-a-y-'-M-o-st
MOD", hacklf no<sauI6ed. Mail bottll the office of THE BULLOOH TOOLE,
Orescent Circle, Phone complete line most �.utlful
10 Boa 280, New York 18, N, y, HERALD. Up.
735-R. 12-3-6t:: dolls made. Ev�rythlng for the
b.by and children to six years
P· Fl. ,
�hr��i�ct��F�����;W.ft���
I wer' It· D:::'aw:�����E.1I1:�:�-::property belonging to the• Blitch Hunting Olub Is now
_____...ii
� posted. All land owned, leased
and held by It Is posted, and
hunting, fishing and trespas­
sing is prohlbltell.
THE BLITCH HUNTING CLUB
12-9-4tp,
For Sale ---
room and dining room, screen
porch. One CUI' gurago
with
IIUlIty I�oom in rear. Hll
.•L &
OLLIFF, phono 766.
Stop Taking. ,
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
'wid InllstlRlI Upsetl 011 Rillel Thli
Olllllt V.....bl. Llud" Wayl
CITY PROPERTY LOANS,
F, H. A, LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
Now Dodgl
bring. yOu
Newest, smDothest, most powerful of all transmissions
;1
New '5<1 Oadge Royol V.8 CI�b Coupe with
Illpped.Up 150·h,p, Red Ram V·8 eng In.,
$plClficallonl, ftluipmenl and pri,,, lubl.a 10 thong' willigul nalie.,
Fully Automatic ••• Fully Proved I
NEW '54 DODGE V-8 WITH POWERFLITE DRIVE SETS
12 OFFICIAL AAA RECORDS FOR SPEED AND
'
ACCELERATION, 53 RECORDS FOR STAMINA AND
ENDURANCE AT TOP SPEED 72-HOUR RUN.
In official AAA tests, covering 6576 miles
of continuous night-.nd-d.y driving .t top
speeds, the '54 Dodge with PowerFlite
shattered every existing record for cars
in its class and division,
Here is fin.l, convincing proof that
PowerFlite gives you dependability and
performance unmatched by any other
automatic transmission on the road today,
Come take a PowerFlite drive in a new
'54 Dodge! Discover the newest, smoothest,
most powerful of all automatic transmis­
sions. No clutch to press, no gears to shift!
And try new Dodge full-time Power Steer­
ing, too. It's the latest, greatest develop­
ment.in steering ease!
PowerFlil. and Power SIHring ars optional equipment, Thei, mod.ral.
exIra cod bring. lasting rewords in eJrj,,;ng plea,ure.
,
C#...,,. - _/"'�I��I
�t1IzCe {/l.:;?"1LUif".
NEW'S4
DODGE3 GREAT SERIES
ROYAL V,' • CORONET V-' ,AfiO SIX. MEADOWBROOK v-a AND SIX
LANNIE Fa SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA.
..
-PRONE 20-
TRUOK FOR HIRE-Equipped
to handle small or large loada,
short or long distance. (Move
night 01' day) Have Georgia
State License. NIGHT PHONEl
672-J( DAY PHONE 551.
12-3-2tp.
-----
------
Fol' Rent---
FOR RENT
New modern offices, lo­
cated on Seibald St" next
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
I fbe Bullocb Hel'ald, StateshOl'o, (;,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26,1953
APn-WIaIll..
If.........
I•••
Belter N.W'II......
c......THE BULLOCH HERALD
MRS, EDNA BRANNEN
High Low
Monday, �ov, 23 78 63
Tuesday, Nay. 24 68 37
Wednelday, Nov, 27 60 4&
Thursday, Nov, 26 54 33
Friday, Nov, 27 66 29
Saturday, Nov, 28 58 35
Sunday, Nov, 29 60 32
Thb rainfall for the aame
period wal ,13 Inches,
A Prize-Wlnnlll,
Newlpaper
1953
Better New.I,apu
Cont..",Popular Springs H. D. Club holds
meeting at Portal ,High School
Legion Post 90
files protest
Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
20, at the Unlverslly Hospllal,
Augusto. Mrs. Brannen Is tile
termer SOI'n. Hellen Brock of
Portal.
Lovett's Supermarket tomove in new
building going up on Proctor St eel
At !I. meeting of Dexter A lien
Post 90, The Amertcan Legion
held on November 19, B. B.
Hodges, Oommander of lhe
Post, orttlcized what he called
"Requiring ,VetCl'ans who have
served thelr country honorably
during the time of war to sign
a paupers oath before being ad­
milled to a Veteran's Hospital
"This," he added, "Is the
rankest S01't of ratae economy,
The V,A. ordel' 1'''qUit'
veterans with non-seJ'vlce co
nected dlsnbllilies lo slgn a
affidavit giving expllcil infol
maUon about thelr I' nl person
property, CUI'I'cnt assets
aveqlge mcnthty expendllul'
amounts of unpaid mOl'lgn
and average monthly net In
come rrom lhe pl'ev!mlH 81
nfonths.
Construction began Monday of this week on
-------'---,-----.,.-------------------­
StlJtesboro's new super market to be located on
Proctor street between Walnut and North College
streets.
G, C, Coleman .11'., owner of
--------­
the property announced today •
that D, 0, Foshee Company,
contractors, with "Happy" T
Pcursall, Iorernun, began wOI'k ernperature
lhls week on the building lo be
occuplet! by Lovelt's Super and rain for
MOI'ket, opel'Oled by Wino·
Lovett Gl'ocery Company of B II hJllcksonvllle. U oc county
Mr. Coleman stated that the
building will be 83 feet by 110
feet, pl'ovldlng 9,000 squ.re feer
of floor space. The building will
be model'n In every r..�t,
incluillng pl.te glaaa front,
complete fireproof conatructlon,
and .It, conditioned, He added
that a feature of the neIY IUper
mal'ket wtll be the paved park.
Ing area aurt'oundlng the build­
Ing prollldlng spaee for lOT
aUlomoblles. Entl'.nees to the
parking ....a will be on Walnu�
street, Pr"Octol' street and
North College street,
The new super market with ita
parking al'�11 will cover the en-
•
tire block between North 001-
------------1
lege and North Walnut, facing Masquers play ....Milif6i.:.r...L�...i
.:.:..:��.:.... _=..:.:..:.:.:zl.�...i,;�....::�ZIIi••
along pl'octor street.
The Wlnn-Ld'velt Grocery
HE'S A WHOPPER ISN'T HE-He II one of the flgurel to appear
In the glgantlo Chrl.tm..
Company operate 11 number of •
•
h
Parade being sponlored by the State.boro Merchanta Council on Thursday eyenlng,
December
supel' ma.l'l<ets In South Georgia IS two nlg ts 10, beginning
at 6:30 o'olock. The parade will include many of the.. giant balloonl rep....enllng
and Flor'ida.
varied Christmas character. and flgurel.
,your liv�ock
shetmr problrun I
The thermometer read·
Ings for the week of Mon·
day, November 23 through
Sunday, November 29, were
a.lollow.:
(In Technicolo ..)
STATEThere will be Worship
Services at the Portal Methodist
Church next Sunday, Nov. 29, at -PICK OF THE PICTURES­
II :80 ., ITt. and 7 p. m. wllh
Sermons by the pastOl', Rev. L.
A, Lemons,
Wed" Thurs., Nov. 25·26 --
IN OLD CALIFORNIA
• QUONSfT 24 SPECIAL
I, proved prol&<tlon for
ll'I,tock In thl. cllmal.' AI
,IIIL eo,y 10 put up.
Permanant. 24' wid., All
length In muldple, of 12'
Glt our low prl,. now.
John Wayne, Binnie Bal'nes,
Albel't Dekker
Plus Last Ohnplel' of Serial
Also Cartoon
Guy M.dlson, Andy Devine
-AND­
AMAZON QUEST
Tom Neal, CUl'Ole Mathews
Also Cartoon find Sel'ial
(Closed Sunday)
ISS JANEL FIELDS, 1953 Teachers College Gator Maid, center,
and Miss Patsy Edenlleld,
'ght, will ride in the Statesboro
Christmas Parade featuring giant balloons on Thursday even·
1------------ When Georgia Teachers Col-
-------------------------------------
December 10, at 6:30. Miss Fields, daughter 01 Mr,
and Mrs, C, J. Fields, Portal, Is shown D dd
I.ge "M.squers" present the JAB
'.
T C B d
'Iving flowers Irom, Remer Tyson. also of Bulloch coun�, president
01 the Cave Club which 0 to present Fl'ed Ballal'd comedy. "L.dles • � unce IS •• an to present
"sored the 1953 Gator Maid contes�, Miss Edenfield, daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs. N, J, Eden-
of the Jury" In the Bulloch
"Id, also o( Portal, at the right, is Alternate
Gator Maid, They will represent the Georgia C P
county cou�troom, Thursday (to- d 'S ·1
First Time Shown in Statesboro!
nehers College In the annual Gator Bowl lesllvltles
In Jacksonvllie on New Year's Day, ong. reston nlghl)
and F'I1day night, the in- name 01 concer't December IIfluencc or one \Vomlln on her
Alan Ladd, LizabeU1 Scott,
.....
1 d d
' eleven fellow jUl'OI'S will be hi·
Aulhur Kennedy, 'John I"eland B M' t
· .. S' h talk I I I III t t d Man of the Year'
,---------
Regular Admission c:._......vator OW at 0 rl e In
In avanna a'��U:�he U�';':e�.�t comedy, ' Dana. King,
director of the
Coming Wed" Thurs" Dec, 2-3
................ - --- ............ -
which goes on stage In the I �
Georgia Teaehera Colle,e "Blu.
l.:=::.:.:.�:.:.::=_:_=:.::'_:=:...:.:._�=======::;!:=",,;=============.
A Sidney Dodd Jr., of States- otlltroom.t 8 p. 111. the two
n a special meeting Tuesday Tide" Band, annbuQeed today
h
· p
, ..
d -D 10
bora, Georgll1..!1e�rtment ,r-p1'1l l!'i\t. ·In- .ueco••lo......BaI'_
afternoon, lI!0�e�r 24,'at MII-'
the .wlU_.)II:eI!IDll�
r1stmas a�r'a
..
e ec
m.nde�·of the American Legion, FORsett, Ohlcam.uga, takes the
re'll, ?OI'gl1i, spon.Oi'iil!Dy e
�r.:t.�
-
-ll'IlJII'�
...
'. will mtroduce Congressman role of' the society ma.tl'On bent
bankel sand supel'vlsors of the ,\pv'lS_15\!® l6(!IYU tory High School Audltortum on
I
Pl'lnce H. PI'eston .t Pe.rl on changing the mind of e.ch
Ogeechce Rlvol' lind Bl'lar
III
FrIday evenlnl, December 11,
"Miss T, C. Gator Maid for 1953" will have a
Hnrbor Day exercises In Sai jOl'OI·. Just what hnppens In the
Oreek Soli OonsCI'valion Dls- at 8:1a o'clock.
vnnnnh Sunday aftel'noon, it courtroom and the jul'Y I'oom
tl'lcts, J, A, Bunce of Bulloch
prominent spot in the Christmas Parade
when States- was announced this week by provides a series of dmm.tlc
counly was preHented an award i .. Mr, King atat.s
that the pro-
bol'O officially enters the Christmas Season on
Thurs- Matt Dooley,
command.. , of and comic Rltuatlons presented
as the "Man of the Yoar In
gram wtll be va.rted, rangln,
•
George K. 'Gn.nn Post 184, by a total cost of 22 sludenls.
Soli Oonservatlon," for his "out- fit ill'
tram Humperdlnck to Leroy
day, December 10, at 6 :30 p, m,
American Legion.
standing nchlevemenls In soli vv U
Anderson and Morton Gould,
Josh Laniel', chait'l11an of Ule U. S. 80
on NOIth Main street
Plans for the annual ob- co��t ����� �a�:!�II�� :o��� alnld w�tel' consCI'vAtlon, Icad..
·-
���NIIf"�' 1n:.��!sir:I�:ase��:::e:rt�ld:\�
Statesboro Merchants Council, and
extend to the Recl'eation
sel'vance of Gannam post arc is til f the mUI d 0'(
s 1 p, C fll'Ucler and good citlzen- on. the tr'umpet, and Statesboro'a
I now virtually complete, Nelson .on
I' � ·�,I· , ,,' �I', ship," Mr'. Bunce waH one among
and NOl'man Campbell, chail'· CentCi'
where the parade will
Haslam, young attorney, will
hel husband. Masquels lepre- elevcn outstllndlng farmer's I'e.
own Don Flanders playing tbe
:��u��e�h�o:an;'��:t ����l1��t�:i ���ba���p�,:tI���te:f t�:! �!�� preSide, while Rev,
Bede Llght- ��:ta�l:l��th���Sure1ro::� �I��O�� ccivin� �uch lLWtll'c.1S ovel' thc "Tl'um,pct
Bnd Drum."
Fields, daughter of Mr.
and Council and Ohlef of Pollee
nel', O.S.B., prlnclp.1 of Bene- county officials to lend ",LWO
dlstl'lcts-ono fmm euch
F.H. golf tea� Other numbers on the pro-
Mrs. O. ,I. �'Ields of Portal,
Sikes and membel's of his
dlctlne Mllltnt'y 'School, of realistic setting tor theil' play.
county. gram wtll Include Humper-
named "Miss Gatol' Maid" to force,
all tl'affic and parking
which Sel'geant Gannan was an Miss Dorothy Few, head of UIC C, B. McAlllstm', pl'osldent
of ) J A C S
dlnck's "Children's Prayer,"
MONDAY, Dec. 7-�aked ,'ep,'esent Georgi" Teachers will be
elemlnated the length alumnus,
will deliver the Invo- college speech department, Is the SO" Island Bank of
Stlltes- to p ,ay • • . un.
from Hansel and Gretl: "Man-
m nnd snuce, tUl'mp gl eens, College in the nnnual
Gator of the parade route. He stated
cnLlon, the director, Scener'y Is undcl' bol'o, made the pt'cscntation of
nln Veen," B Haydn Wood num-
�'e(!l dill piclde, buttered sweet Bowl Beauty Hevue In Jacl<., that the
l'Oute will provide The
exercises are lo be held supervision of Miss FI'leda Ger· award.
Announcement Is made today
ber founded on Four Manx Folk
laloes, COl'n bread, and milk, sanville at the New Year's Day evel'Y l11an,
woman, and child II
at 3 p. m. on Sunday, December nant, associate pl'ofcssor of fine
'
Tunes; "Newsreel." a suite In
football 'classlc; and her alter-
box seat at this big event. 6,
In the memorial plat on art.
MI'. Bunce, • nallve of Bul-
thllt tlte I'eturn golf mlltch with five slIols that depicts a hOl'lle
TUfJSDAY, Dcc, 8 - Meat Id f
Hopkins street whel'e Sergeant
. loch counly, WSIS bol'l1 nelll' the Jeffet'son
Athletic Olub will r.ce, a fashion show, trtool
f b nate,
Miss Patsy Edenfle, I1<c Mlnkovilx,
chall'man 0 Gannan played as a roy.
\'e:nadnlllseast,ICleet't"scneaSpaIUde,ol��t daughtel' of Mr. and MI'S, N. J. the finance committee,
work- M'ddl d
Pl'otol'lus Station in 189S, He be played at the Union Bag dance, monkeys at
the zoo, and
,. '11 Id I' I' b f I I th
Col. Harry E. McKinney, dep- 1 egl'oun to
w.s educllted In Bulloch county Gol� COUl'se In Savannah Sun- a town parade In the
inimitable
Is, Bnd mille
Edenfield of POl'tal WI I' e
n mg at t 1e JO 0 ra S ng
e
uty commander at Camp
schools, in tact, he was one of day afternoon. Members of the manner
of Wlillam Shumanj "In
IV E D N E S DAY, Dec. 9-
1I1e Ohl'lstmas P.rn�e.
funds to provide this pal'.de, StewRI't will represent the army meet Dec. 5.6
the first three grlfduates of the Forest Heights golf team will the Village"
and "Marche
The Ohristmas PaI'Rde, ex-
slst.d th.t the par�t�e Willi ��st at the �xerclaes.
First District Agricultural .nd meet In the Union B.g club Turque," by Moussorgsky.
plced ham sandwiches, vege· pected to be the biggest
event $2,000.
The comm I�e hnv
e
Camp Stewart is Illso sending Announcement is made today
Mechanical School which is house at 12:30 sharp, The Jef� Three Statesboro mUliclans
.�eCI�����rsl,)e:�� l����es,
sal-
in Statesboro this year',
is spon- contt'lbut�o�s �olm.
a �� �t its crack band to play at the that services will be""'held at the
now GeOl'gia Teachers College, ferson Athletic Club team wt11 playa prominent role In
sored by the Merchants Council Intereste,t n
e t�g IWgned fa; exercises. Mlddleground Primitive Ba.ptlst
In 1930 Mr. Bunce pUl'Chased played here recently and this
Is this year's coneert. Donald
'St t bo :\1 Bulloch
commUni y even, es Ch
h h
of the a es �o an ,tile delight of .dults as well The Benedicllne
cadets 'VIII
urch on Saturday .nd Sun- a 400 acre f.rm 8 miles
south t e return matc . Flanders, Ed Hotchkiss, and'
Oounty Ohambel of Commel
ce.
as children. The business and tUI'll out for
the Pearl Harbor
day, December 5 and 6, begln- of Stat.sboro
on the Pembroke Eldwtn Brannen, Johnny Denttto
Featuring gigantic balloons profe"slonal men of
Statesbol'O Day rites and will also supply
nlng at 11:30 .ach morning. ro.d, and In
1931 moved on the BrOWDl'e Scouts
of Brooklet also takes 8
representing Ohrlstm.s
chal'ac- nrc being called upon to help, In a firing squad
and bugler.
Elder Ralph W. Riner of Sa- farm which Is
now his home- prominent place.
tel's and figures, the parade will addition to the
civic clubs, Hunler Air Force Base is send.
vannas will co�duct the services. place.
There will be no admission
include a unit of the 10c.1
N.- Mayor Bill Bowen will be
host ing a det.chment of 35
Air
Friends ot the church are cor- The first action taken by Mr. in ioint meet charge for this Chrlltmaatlme
tlonal Guard, a Color Guard, to the mayors of the nelghbor-
Police
dially Invited. Bunce Included h.ullng off
concert. The public Is Invited
six bands, and other
features. Ing clUes. A rcviewing platform
Acting Mayor PeteI' Roe Nu- Following
the servIces on
about 5 wagon loads of junk, Brownie
Scout leaders an ...
to attend.
Mr. Oampbell announced Ulat
Is being pl.nned for the vlsl- gent
h.s Issued.a procl.mallon ��Ir;:g";;; ��:�g'w�"'beA,:�n building fences, rep.Iring and nounced this
week there wtll be
------------
Note to mothers of sohool the parade route will begin
.t tors. c.lllng
on Savannahlans to ob- tlzed by 'Elder Henry waters: painting farm home and out-
a joint meeting of a.1I the "DOGWOOD JOE"
OUT
hlldl'en-Clip this menu out
serve Pe.rl Harbor D.y. p.stOI' of Upper BI.ek Oreek
buildings, .nd building his Brownie Scouts .t the Reerea- OF HOSPITAL NOW
nd keep it where you can Ch.
I' BI
Church,
most valuablq barn-a concrete tlon Center on Monday evening
heck whut your children had SHS OIr JOInS ue
BETA SIGMA PHI
barn which enables him to pro- of next week at 7
o'clock The "Dogwoo'd" Joe Zetterower II
l school for lunch so you'll be
. MET MONDAY Mrs. Lehm.n Franklln.
tect'hls COI'l1 from the rav.ges leaders extend
a cordial Invl- out and calling on his frtenda
hIe lo pi 'eals for
.
of weevils and rats, Mr. Bunce tation to all
Brownie Scout atter a long selge In the local
m I
an your m - On Mond.y night
the An Interesting program on thinks this bam h.s paid him p.rents and theh'
friends at this hospital. He says he appreciates
,
at lome.
_ DevI') Band I'n concert
Exempl.r Chapter of the Beta landscaping
w.s presented by m.ny times over Its original meeting. "Y9u will
find It a all the things the people of
Sigma Phi met at the home
of Mrs. Bill Whitehead. cost In corn damage savings. most Interesllng meeting." they I
this section did for him during
Mr. BUnce began building the say.
his IIIn,,!!s,
Impoverished soil with Austrian
Winter peas, soybeans, cowpeas, J f'IIblue lupine, beggl,ll' weeds, and aycees to 1 emptyheavy fertilizer, until the land
began to show what it was
I
'
capable of producing .He qulck- ChrI'stmas stock·nggIy found livestock to be the best &.: 1 I:'
enterprise tor his farm and set·
--
lied on cows, hog" .nd turkeys, Any old lOYs, old clothes, Iy- Lanier and
Father John Garry
He 11Jled out cotton afte!' the Ing uselesR about your home you are
co�chalrrnen of tbe eoUce-
first, yeol' beCA,IUU) of boll wish wel'c out of the way? Uoo,
weeVIls; tobacco because of·
I.bol', and harvesting pe.nuts
Then tum your porch light
lpee.use
It depleted his 8011.
on and leave it on from 7 to CONGRESSMAN PRiSTON
9:15 on Tuesday night. Decem- MOVES OFFICE
Mr. Bunce was active in soil bel' 8 or, Friday night,
Decem-
conservation and good land",use bel' 11.
Congressman PrinCtt H. Prea­
even before Bulloch county Mem �ers 'of the Statesboro ton announced today
that he
voted to fOI'm the Og.eehee Junior Ch.mber of
Oommerce had mo ed his office to No.3.
River Soli Conservation District, Is m.klng a collection
ot old Seloolll street, HII new office
but it w.s not until 1946, when toys ,old. clothes, and
food lo Is located In the ottlce building
Roy Kelly, Soli Technician for fill empty stock]ngs
at Ohrt.t- recently constructed tn front of
Bulloch county, helped him de- mastlmefor their
.nnu.1 Empty the Norris Hotel, Those havtng
velop his complete soli COlls.r- Stocking
Fund. buslnesa wtth hia office are tn.
vatlon plan, th.t he began on Ii. P. Jones iTr., Is president
vlted to cllll on him at thIa new
a scientific basis, of the Jaycees and
Robert location.
RED MOUNTAIN �ta�esboro Sheet Metal Company
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive (U, S, 80)
Political
Announcement
len
TO THE VOTERS
OF STATESBORO
hav.e qualified .s a c.ndl­
date .for the place on the City
Council of Statesboro now held
by Mr. W. W. Woodcock, who
is not a candidate fot' reelection,
I sincerely and earncstly In­
vUe your support and vote in­
Ule election to be held on Fri·
d.y December 4. If I should be
elected I will honestly fill the
office to the very best of my
ability and energy.
OSBORNEl O. BANKS
12-3-2tp.
HS lunch menu
01' Dec. 7 to 11
e menu at the Statesboro
h School Lunch Room fol'
e wecl<, Monday, Dec�mbet'
,through Fl'iday, Decembel' 11,
as follows:
TO THE VOTERS
OF STATESBORO
I have qu.llfled as a candidate
for the pl.ce on the Olty Ooun­
cll, left v.cant by W.•W. Wood­
cock who is not a candidate to
succeed himself, in the Olty
Election to be held on F11d.y,
December 4,
I would appreCiate very much
your vote and influence
tn this
election. I have had pl'evious
experience In this public office,
and am famlll.r with the pl'O­
cedure of Its operation., If I
should be elected I asstll'e you
that I will fulfill the duties of
the office to the very best of
my ability.
THURSDAY, Dec. 10-Ravoll
'th meat nnd cheese, cabbage
w, npplc sauce, hot I'olls, and
Ik.
IUDAY, Dec. 11-Chicken
'with pastl'y topping, English
s and carrots, plain calte and
aches, hot 1'011s, and mille
Sincerely,
F. O. PARKER JR. Currently changed�toffit the season
Refined in the South, for southern motorists, the volatility of CROWN EXTRA gasoline
for
,".
years b�,s been chang�d with the season, to1assure quick
starts in fall and winter and
prev�nt vapor lock ill hot weather ••• In addition, the superior base
stock of
CROWN EXTRA assures you the correct balan�elof al1 �ven high-performance_q�
Qulck'starting Full � I
Fast Warm-up Clean engine operation
High Anti-knock Long mileage
Vapor-lock prevention I
---
.
J
I
.-I!.::_�, I�Try Fall-grade CROwN EXTRA: You willl,. get the finer' performance you expect,
I and realize why it is first in sales
in the
,
CROltJ, �. "",d by
......'" on ",_
E�TRA.I'_
FOR RENT IN BROOKLET-
������������
Three rooms and kitchenette,
bath ',hot and cold water, first
floor, with side entrance. MRS.
J. N. SHEAROUSE, Brooklet.
From Saturday m 0 r n I n 9
through Thursday afternoon at
5 p. m. Winners will be an·
FISHING nounced at 7:30 Friday morn-
Mrs, Smiley Adams and Iverson Ing on W,W,N,S, Visit the
Anderson will Fish their pond Colonial Store on East MaIn
NOVEMBER 26 AND 27 street and register your guess,
Pond Is located 21/2 miles GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
South 01 Register,
MANAGElR WANTED - Local
young man to opel'ate a paint
Experlencc in direct contact sel­
•nd wallpaper branch to be
opened in Statesboro by na­
tionally known manufacturer,
Experience in direct contact
seiling, merchandising and re­
tail seiling are dfslr.ble. Ac­
tive interest in civic ol'ganiza�
tlons and wide local .c­
quaintance would be valuable
assets. Our plan includes
speci.1 training In, paint
business, s.l.ry, profit-sharing
.nd retirement. No capital In­
vestment. Applicants wtll please
write Post Office Box 1118, At­
I.nta, GeorgI., giving qualifi­
cations,
We Got the Ham!
. The Statesbol'o High School
Gall Hodges, M.ureen Collins, Miss Betty
Ann Sherman, of
J. H. Spal'I,s has purchased choir will make Its first
annual Kitty Kelly, Ramona
Chester, Statesboro Is now a night
lOOk's amcery located on West Chl'lstmas appeamnce
with the Edith DeLoach, D.lsy
Futch stew.rdess with Delta O. & S .
I'ln at South College street. Statesboro High School
Band til and Faye Hagan.
Air Lines, b.sed in New 01'-
....-----------IConcel't Sunday,
December 1S, Sopranos-Billie Jane Foss,
leans
at 3 :30 til the high school
audl-
Harriet Oone, Barb.r", De.l,
The daughter of Mr.•nd Mrs.
torlUI11. EI
. Ethridge Betty June
S. H. Sherm.n, Oollege Oreseent,
eanOI 'Doroth she attended Georgia
Teachers
Performing III the group
will Salter, Betty Kennedy, Y College and gmdullted fl'om the
be forty choll' students,
a girls' Tyson, Mer'le
Dean
B�tpm:, Unlvel'slty of Georgia, whel'e
Igl'oUP
quartet, and
mixed Ludene NewsomeLo t yRUS�· she was a membel' of Alpha
"'k lh t thl� choru� .11 I'epresentlng
the COI11�Ck, E;�a C
u s� Ro.ch- Delta PI Sorority and elected to
Hon �Ol.���:t :�an�tUll:�h senior 'high school. �IT�at>!��y ��r�u:el:me Patrlcl�
Phi KapP[l Phi HonOl Rl'y
lInly Ol'e eligible to vote in The choir will appea.1'
as a Brannen, Sylvia Bacon, Sandra
Society,
e pea.nut and cotton market� vested choir for the
fll'st Ume Harrison, Fl'ankle Deat,
Dnd She received her stewardess
g qUola referendum to be held since It has been organized.
The
Mary Beasley. tr.lnlng
at the Barbara Spires
embel' 15. All eligible voters choral part of the program
will Stewardess School In Oollege
: ."I'ged to go to their regular consl"t of Chrlstm
... carols both Tenor-Don.ld Wayne
Akins, Pnt'k, but Delta C. & S.
this
hng places an that date and old and new, and the public
is Joe Waters, Roberts Adams,
and week opened Its own stewardess
l theit' ballots. A favorable cordially Invited to
attend the George H.gln. school In Atlanta, offering
free
'h
\ of two-thirds of the voters perfor'mance. Choir'
members AkIns, Ed d training
wllh pay fOI' nil new
o vote wtll be necesaa.rj' to are'
I
Bass-Jappy
w.r
stew.rdesses employed by lhe
PproVe Ute use of quotas,' On
•
.' stine
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